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Speak Out Tonight
€ht Revenue Sharing

THE WATERTOWN GARDEN 'CLUB.,, in con juncf ion with tlaFWatertown Park .ami. Recreation Depart-
ment, has undertaken a beautification project on the'triangle' opposite the Town Hall. On Tuesday, club
'members, planted, a plot in Begonias, supplied by the town. The plot will be maintainecfby the Club
throughout the season. Taking part in 'the project were Mrs.. Gordon Madge, Mrs. Daniel Comiskey,
-Mrs. Robert. Lyman, Mrs. Winthrop Butterick, Jr., Mrs,.. Beryl. Moeckel, Mrs, William. Martin, Mrs.
Harold Lattin and. Ralph Baright.

DePolo New
President
Of WJS.A.

Gerald DePolo, of the Water-
town High, faculty, was elected
President of the Watertown
Education Association Monday
at the group's biennial, election

. at .the high school. He succeeds
Mrs. June' Legge who served for
'the past two years.

Also elected were: Stanley
DeMayo, 'First: Vice-President,
John. Sangster, Second Vice
President; William Gargano,
Treasurer; Janet: Gustafson,.
Recording Secretary"; and:
William Varno, 'Corresponding
Secretary

The W.E.A. has a membership
off 15? out of the 317 teachers in.
the public .school 'System, .and is
the 'bargaining .agent: for the
faculty.

Church Schedules
Family Memorial

" Weekend Service
The First Congregational

Church will hold a Family
Memorial Weekend Worship Ser-
vice again this, year tonight
(Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock. This
will be' a family worship service
'«i.tt a l choirs singing.

A' new piano, which has 'been.
given to' toe Church in memory
of Mrs. Gertrude T Candee, will
be heard publicly for 'the first,
time. Special .'preludes, for organ,
and piano from Handel's "Water
Music7' will 'be played by Fred
Black at the: organ, and. the 'Rev...
William fito at the piano

Choirs will sing "'Happy .and'

Any resident of Watertown
having suggestions for the use' of
excess. Federal Revenue Sharing
funds should attend, a pubic
'hearing 'sch.edu.led by 'the Town
Council tonight '("Thursday) at 8
o'clock in the' Watertown High
School auditorium.

Watertown will receive ap-
proximately $800,000 in revenue
sharing funds for 1172 'and 1973
instead of the expected $200,000,
due to' .an 'error on the' part, of tie
federal, government. The 'Town

allocating the original .amount"to
pay for the construction of a new
Police Station .and. a second fin
station, and possibly to
local property taxes.
'the 'Council .must decide 'what to
do with the extra $400,000.

There are some federal
restrictions as to the use of the'
.money, 'but a wide range of uses
are permissable including": or-
d i n a. r y and n. e c e s s a. r y
maintenance .and operating ex-
penses for public safety, en-
viron mental "protection
'(including transit systems and.
'Streets and roads), health,
recreation, Bbrark.es> social ser-
vices for: the poor or aged.,, and
financial, administration.
• These "are just a few of 'the'

ways ta. which. Watertown could
'turn its newly acquired prosperi-
ty into, profit for many of its
citizens... Any other new

for the use of these
i should be voiced before the

Town'Council, at tonight's public
bearing.

Semmtor Bozzuto Speaker
For Memorial Day Rites

Stale Senator Richard C. Boz-
xuto, S2nd District, will .be the
principal speaker Monday at.
Memorial 'Day exercises In
Watertown and Oakvilk. ^

.Senator Bozzato, a former
'Town 'Council. Chairman, 'was.
elected to' 'his position .in. 'last
fall's balloting.

Russell Weymer, President .of
the Veterans Council, announced
this week that planes from the
2Wh Aviation Company of the Air
National Guard will perform a
iiy-over aunng toe 'Ceremonies.
It will occur at lu a.m. during the

Oakville observance and at .1,1
a.m. during the Watertown

'Oakville will
begin, at II a.m., with units for-
ming at 9:45. Memorial, services
'will be held at the monument at
the Main St. and Riverside St. in-
tersection. In - Watertown the

begins at 11, with units
at !•:•"" ~

.are scheduled at 'the monument
opposite the Town Hall. "

John. T. Miller is parade chair-
man, with. Mr. Weymer' as. vice-

Maurice Barbaret is

sing
Th

g ppy
Blest Are They" from
Mendelssohn's "Saint Paul,'"
and "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," arr. 'by Wilhousky.
Instrumentalists H Gilbert

(Continued on Page lit

Kontout To Be
New Building
Inspector

Robert 'Kontout, a local con-
tractor of many years ex-
perience, was appointed Water-
town's deputy building inspector
at the Monday, May 21, meeting
of the' Town Council...

Mr. Kontout. will 'begin train-
ing on June 11 under' Joseph
Guglielmetti, Watertown's pre-
sent building inspector, He will
replace' Mr. Guglielmetti as full-
time building inspector upon the
latter'" s retirement in, mid-
November.

Paul Smith, Town Manager,
described Mr. Kontout as 'being
"very well qualified, -and ex-
perienced" to handle the respon-
sibilities of the position.

The Council agreed to allocate'
a salary for Mr. Kontont as part-
time deputy inspector' of $1450
.from June 1.1. until August 31. the
end of the fiscal year. 'Tie Coun-
cil also discussed creating' the'
position of full-time deputy in-
spector. Three members sup-
ported hiring a full-time deputy
immediately, while others
"wanted to wait until Mr... Kontout
•could train his own deputy, Town
Council chairman Norman
Stephens recommended that a
public hearing be held to deter-
mine the validity of creating the
new position, 'that, of assistant in-

spector, as we'll as determining'
the amount of money that would
be required. It was decided a;
public hearing will be held prior
to the' June 4 meeting of the
Town Council.

One of the many s teps
.necessary to fulfill the re-
quirements of a state grant for
elderly 'housing is a 'Cooperative
agreement 'between the Town
Council and the Housing Authori-
ty over payments to the town in
lieu of taxes.
' State guidelines limit the
amount to no more than 10 per
'cent of the rents. As outlined to
the Council by Mr. Smith, some
of tte money will have to go to
the Watertown Fire District.
which will provide water and
sewer services. The town will
provide fire and police protec-
tion as well as highway
maintenance,

'The Manager suggested, that
two to three' per cent of the rents.
might be1 an adequate amount, in
an effort, to ease' the financial
burden on. the elderly. But. he
said he would put forth a firm,
recommendation at the June 4
meeting."

In other business',, the Council
(Continued on Page 16»

Little Maty Makes It Big

Eight year old Mary Casey, a
hearing impaired child, played
'Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star on
the Hammond organ .'last' Sunday
at the Watertown High School, a
'truly remarkable feat for her, a.
'truly 'big' thrill for her family,
.and: for 'those in the audience who
knew 'her history.

Mrs. Casey .contracted. Rubella
(German Measles) while she
was 'pregnant with 'Mary, and
'this resulted 'in. Mary's .bearing;

''handicap,. 'Unfortunately, Mary
doesn't hear all the notes on the
musical scale' .as other 'Children.

.do; she can hear only from Mid-
dle C down. .Mrs. Casey .'started,
her daughter on. the organ only
six: months, ago. As her .'interest
'developed. Mary began, receiv-
ing 'lessons from .Mrs. .Evelyn
Yourk. Mrs. Yourk. taught Mary -
the basics of playing the' organ
'not by sound, 'but by reading 'the
notes on printed sheet music. In
' l"©tmni iCM* Ull- BMS9T' WiiflfCTllffWI'yff' i
Mrs. Yourk was 'presented with a
bouquet of roses, by "Mary from
the a students, including 'Mary's

('Continued on Page JO)
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SIXTEEN-*YEAR-OLD ALICE death
Monday when tier ear was struck by a 16-car Penn Central freight
train at the Echo 'Lake Rd. extension rail crossing. TTje vehicle'
was pushed 350 feet by the train, which caused extensive damage
to the passenger side. Miss lacoviello, of 6 Lilac .Awe,., Oakville,
was 'admitted to Waterbury Hospital for treatment of 'neck, and
arm' Injuries, and her condition Was described as good Tuesday.
Police said the girl apparently stopped, at 'the crossing .and 'then,
proceeded into the path of the train. Engineer on 'the freight was
F k D l f W f l i f d P t l J h C l ! investigap p g
Frank Doyle, of Waflingford. Patrolman John Carol! i igated.

Cub Pack 457
Cub Scout Pack '457 will hold

its last indoor' meeting for the
school year on. Thursday, May
24. at ? p.m. in St. John's Church
Hall. The boys and their parents
are .invited to join in .tie fin-
filled program of songs and
games of all kinds/" at this May
mee t ing , ' a f t e r .. which

. refreshments will 'be served.
- 'Ten boys from the Pack hiked,
to the top of a trail at Black Rock
State; Park 'Saturday, May 12,
collecting" specimens from.
nature "along "the way. Den.

Mother 'Frances Woike 'helped
the hoys identify ..'their collec-
tions upon, their' return.

The^ Scouts are scheduled to'
ma rch in the - Wa ter-Oak .
Memorial Day Parade and will
begin to' tine up-at 'the comer of
Scott and. Woodruff Ave at 10.45
a.m.. Monday. .
. 'A. family picnic also .'has been
scheduled to 'be held in. June at
Black. Hock, with' the exact fime
to'be announced at'a later 'date
by the Pack Committee.

TAG SALE
MAY 24th

ft AM-4 PM
MAY 2 5 *

10 AM-7 Pit
HAY

10 AM-3 PM

1

615 Northfield Road, Watertown, Conn.

The' League of Women Voters

BARGAINS FOR ALL

Caribbean
•inspired
floor tile!

Kingston
, "" by A 2 ROCK*
. 'Tain a block of sea-snaped "rani,--"

cut It into 12-inch squares, and
.you have the look of Kingston.

' Azrock made it by encasing fin*
particles of actual marble In
chips of translucent vinyl. You - '

• can enjoy Its tasting beauty In '
any room of yourHteme, ba»e-

.. , merit to attic. Kingston is greate-
. ; * proof, stain resistant, ami 'easy

- to clean. Select a new Azrock "
Kingston floor today from .your

: choice of decorator colors. '

CHAINEBROS.
• ' Floor Covering •

Main Street 274-6W1 Watertown, Goon.

Pmr Glass
1 Need, to repair picture or

storefront windows, mirrors,
• storm or shower doors, or safety
auto glass of any kind? Then stop
in to 'see "Dick Iannotti at Par
Glass. He probably can complete
your work that very day. Dick
also carries a. complete line.of
glass for replacement in any fix-
ture in' Four home or business, .

- Dick Iannotti. 'has 'been in the
glass business in. 'Connecticut for'
more than 30 years, .and' has own-
ed his own -shop-since 1961. After
his first shop in Oakville burned,
in 1970, he moved' to 72 Echo
Lake Road, and. just recently to'
his present location at 117 Echo
Lake Road

.The' name for 'the shop' occured
to Dick in a rather curious
manner, .lie was driving around
one day over eight years ago.
"with a prospective employee
"""trying' to 'think up' a good name
for 'the business." As his hobby is
golf, the' sport soon became tie
'topic of conversation 'between

'";the two men. At this 'point, 'tie
'employee' laughingly suggested
to Dick, "why oat call If "Par
Glass"?"" At .'the time 'Dick's'
mind was wandering and lie
recalls the suggestion '"went in
one' ear and out. the other." Hal'
an hour 'later, however, .Dick
suddenly-thought he had " a.
brilliant, idea and. tamed, 'to the.
employee saying, "I've got it,
why don't we call it 'Par Glass'
?'"" Obviously... you cam "imagine
'the response of the employee...

. But the" name stuck.
Dick's customera come from

not. only the Watertown area, but
also such towns as Bethlehem,

Woodbury, Southbury, Morris,
and. Litchfield. He says in most
cases he is able to give same-day
:seryice, even, though only 'he' and <
one other .man. Ken Longley, do
all''the work for the shop. This Is,,
'not to say business' is slow. 'On.
the contrary, Dick averages
eight or nine auto, installations
p r day, as well as many .smaller
'home .repair "jobs. awl. other out-
side jobs for stores, auto dealers,
banks or-other' businesses,. Ken
'works on all 'the outside jobs,
while Dick tacU.es the remaining
jobs by himself.

Since he storied, in 1161, Dick.
says his volume of business' has
'nearly tripled, and. still continues

"to' grow. His is, 'not the only glass
company in. the area, and he
knows it. But he also 'knows 'What
"'people want and tries, to' accom-
modate them. He attributes.'his
success 'to two things. 'He says,
"Let's face it, glass it glass. The
only di.fferen.ee between a
successful."and an unsuccessful
business is 'the quality and speed -
of its service." '

Dick' gives .his customers
prompt, reliable -.service of the
highest 'quality, and generally,
most people know it. That's why
Dick is a firm, believer in word-
of-mouth advertising. He says,
'"The best type' of advertising is
by, word-of-mouth.'". ... "There's
only one way to put glass in and
that's to 'put it in good ...... I don't
need any gimmicks or in-
novations" to bring in new
customers...

. - Whether it's for a-50* or $2,000
job', for the same smiling depen-
dable service, visit Dick Iannotti
at Par Glass.

CUB SCOUT PACK tt held its annual Pinewood Derby recently at
the United Methodist Church. Winners.,-left to right, were: Dean
Birtell, 'beat design; Jim Sadik, first place; .and Jim Zappone, se-
cond place. William Proe and Francis "Lafferty were judges. .

• '" (Filippone Photo).

COMPLETE

COME FROM
HOSKING'S
NURSERY

MILE PLANTS
stoes " onions

4-

Junior American
Citizens' Awards
.Prn.gini.iii. Today -- '.
Mrs. William C, ' Cleveland,

. Regent of Sarah Whitman Trum-
bull Chapter of D.A.E., will 'pre-
sent prizes to- 'winners off the
Junior American . Citizens for
Essays, .Poems and. .Posters, to-
day (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m. at
Polk School. "' ' "

411 club members of' J'uison
and Polk School will attend and
all D.A.E. members 'bam''been'
asked to 'be- present for the
presentation. There' will be a
-play arranged by 'the pupils of
Miss BeaUeu's fourth grade "" -

Mrs. William Cleveland, Mrs.
Frances Geocehegan and Mrs.
L. Randall Post attended the
State Officers and Regents Club
'at the Lighthouse Inn -at New
London on May 16. -

I lettuce celery
Cabbage squash
i" brussel sprouts - .
,• , cucumber' -

j^eppers broccoli'
cauliflower'

HOSKING'S
HAS HERBS
chives sage

oregano basil
thyme - " lavender

lemon balm
tarragon .. marjoram

apple/nint -
peppermint
spearmint

HOSKING'S
(HAS ANNUALS
I petunias asters
' zinnias sal via
j ageratum .. snaps -
I alyssum .. dahlia
• marigold ~ - 'verbena
1 calendulas caleus
I carnation -
I "poitulaca
] iimpatiens lobelia
I ' . dusty miller
;' wax begonias
:: marguerites

HOSKING'S
HAS BIENNIALS

foxglovfe-
sweet witliam
english daisy

HOSKING'S
HAS PERENNIALS

- including
anchusa asters

columbine host a
artemisia lupine

^ astilbe _ primrose1

s'Thasto" daisy c.
delphinium

danithus * viola
doroncium .

globe' thistle .
aryngium
gatilardia

- .. geum iihium '
baby's breath

day lilies
summer, flocks

coral bells
candy tuft

oriental poppies '" .
moss pinks

painted'daisy
lytbrum

and many more

MEMORIAL DAY PLANTS
GERANIUMS * VINCA * DRACAENA
* TUBEROUS BEGONIAS * FUCHSIA *

* LANTANA * ROSES *
HANGING

II

HOSKING'S NURSERY
96 Porter St.] Watertown

274
rri. S«t. '9-5

, /"'
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DADS .AMP THEIR DAUGHTERS pined, .hands in the closing Browne Circle at tie recent Father-
daughter Banquet IKH by Troop till at the First Congregational Church. The event, was termed, a huge
success by those attending.

(Swenson Photo, i

Brereton. Receives .
Taft School's
Highest Award
H a r m a r B r e r e t o n, o f

Rochester., New York, ...a 1.927
graduate of the Taft School, was
awarded Taft's highest honor at
Alumni Day on May 19.

"Tie Citation of Merit is award-
ed to 'that alumnus or friend of
the School who best exemplifies
its motto: "Not to be served but
to serve" Past winners of the
award have included former
Senator Robert. Taft and former
U.S. Commissioner of Education
Harold Howe, II,

Mr. Brereton has served as
Vice President and General
Counsel, of .Eastman Kodak, since
1956 and. as 'Director since I960,
His contributions" to the life of
his community have been
numerous and. outstanding. Mr.
Brereton has been, a board
member of Highland Hospital
since 1966, a. 'director' for ten.

' years and president for 'three of
'Travelers* Aid, director of
YMCA 'Camp Cory for 'ten. years,
..a board member of AUendale
School, director' of the .Eastman
'Dental Dispensary since 1958,
and he also was an organizer of
his area's newest social agency,
Rochester -Better' Living.

A Taft School class agent for
' 20' years, he has been a trustee of
tie School since 1966 and. most,
recently Chairman of the Board
of Trustees. His two sons 'Derek
'64 and Harmar, Jr. '61 are also
graduates of the school.

Zaccaria Receives
Halden Award ,
James E. Zaccaria received an

award last week, at Honors Day
at Trinity College. Hartford.

.He received second 'prize in the
Carl W. Halden Engineering
Award. His rao.mina.te for three'
yean, Hare L. Sherman, of Long
Island, N.Y., won tie Halden
Award,first prize.

'Tie son. of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mond Zaccaria, '265 Davis St.,
'the Trinity graduate wiir enter
Cornell University in. tie fall

" where, he will work for his
Master's Degree' in Environmen-
tal Engineering.

C Hants
CANED RUSH.EO

SPLINT'
MttMCATM MKXM1CS

758-9413

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Industrial
- Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• COMPLETE FLOOR CARE
• CARPET SHAMPOOING
• OfflCE CLEANING

• BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Call Donald I . Forgue ^
274-304*

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L & J.
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES & SERVICE
ARIENS - JACOBSEN
HAHN-ECLIPSE

.•Authorized. ,
BRIGGS &
STRATTON
LAUSEN TECUMSEN

HOWELITE and
STIHL

CHAINSAWS

LOWERS
*64" ond up

274-6434
523-.Main St. Watertown

reor of County Gnema

Executive Board
..Meets Tonight

The Oakville-Watertown Drum.
Corps Executive Board will
.meet, Thursday, May 24, at 8
'p.m.... in. the Oakville Branch
Library.

Corps members will par-
ticipate in the Memorial Day
.parades.', lining up at 9:45 a.m. in
Oakville and at 10:45 in Water-
town. After the parades the
Corps will move on to Wolcott to
take part once again in" their
Memorial Day celebration,
beginning at 6 p.m.

LENDER

10th Annual .Arts
' .And. Crafts Slew
Slated June § - IS

' The Committee for 'the' 10th .an-
nual Art. and Crafts of St.
George's Episcopal Church,
Middlebury, to be held Saturday,,
^mne 9, through June 16th, was.
announced by Mrs. Phil Robin-
son and .Mrs,. Glenn. Murray at a
recent ••meeting. A preview even-
ing for patrons and sponsors will
open tie siow on Friday, June 1,
from 7 to 10' p..m.

"The exhibit has grown, over the
years from a. few paintings in 'the
parish hall to a show of
profess iona l a r t work,
photography, fine crafts and
sculpture. All. exhibits are for
sale.

On the committee for 'the sale
are Mr. and Mrs: John Edwards.,
Mr. and Mrs. David Hibbard,
Mr. and. Mrs. Al Pope', Jr., Mrs.
Paul PaIladino,.Jr., Mrs. Paul,

Van Sickle, Mrs. Albert Lussier,
Mr. .and Mrs. Gordon Frobn, and.
Mrs.. Edward Wotkyns.

Also, 'Mrs,. John Roberts, Mrs.
William Haydon, Mrs. Kenneth
MeaJe, Mrs. Edward Nonnand,
.Mrs... Ralph Gilnack, Mrs.
Kenneth Wood .and Miss Helen
Mattoon.

& Fuel 'Oil.

BARIBAULT'S
CM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-32*4 or »4- lSt

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

WARNER & SONS
" PAINTING

'274-4497

JOHN J. CLARK
'25 Years Experience In Water town.
Specializing In .Asphalt Driveways

32. Falls Ave.
174-4500

Oakville

137 East .Main St.
a VIC THEATRE

Waterbury

Presents A Repeal Performance
Of fhe Award-Winning Musical

COMPANY
Wiffi An Ait-Star Cast

',#'#

b .11 It* liMT'
754-UU

WE HAVE
MORTGAGE MONEY

...IF YOU HAVE
"THE HOUSE"

You've 'found, a bouse:...
THE HOUSE! We hare the

mortgage money you need to .make it yours...
Come in. We'ILbe happy to arrange a, sensible,

sound Home Mortgage Loan for you. And we'll
clft it quickly, efficiently. We 'have been serving the

home needs of (ivople like yourself in the i-o.mmu.nity
for many, many years. You can depend on oiiir

experience and service.. -let's get together today.

EXTENDED BANKING HOURS,
for your convenience

.Monday through Wednesday
(drive up window service)

Thursday
Friday

9 A.M.. - 3 P.M.
9 A.M.. - 4 P.M.

9 A.M. - 7 P.M.
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

""YOU! FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

Thomaston Savings Bank
Thomottcm Watntwn

•v*
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Notm'From Scott's Mountain
- WANTED. Information as to'
the whereabouts of one Cheerful
Cherub. Last seen romping
through the big 'town, lighting up
t i e lark . days of t i e long
forgotten Depression. Deftly
scattering tangy little four line
stanzas, each carrying a .nice lit-
tle wallop to the Big Bad Wolf of
self pity " . '

I can, freouently remember a
last 'Couplet but only the sense' of
the first. For. 'instance' in the
now-a-day, of Social Security I
find, myself remembering the
Cherub's Mountain goats jinn*
ping from crag to crag and the
Cherub (and most of the rest of
us)

"Leaping from pay-day to pay
day.

In that same insecure teeing
way."

But right now Id like to be
able to quote her summary of
life as lived "Among a lot of

.weather". •
We haw had quite' a tot of

weather.. • .
First, planting of sweet com

planted, a, few days later 'than' 'last
year. Will it sprout? Will it rot in.
'the cold wet. .ground? Will it
come along nicely in, time to
'meet a late' 'frost?-Or will we
have '«ir' first mess the last week

-of July? '
Willthe beans rot, or sprout?
First plantings are not" a total

disaster lite last year. But H.L.
'refuses to he too optimistic.

T.',h e r e .were - ' t wo I i 111 e
characters in one of 'the' "Fun-
nies" of my childhood, it could,
'haw been in the' Ka tzen Jammer
Kids-? T h e s e two l i t t l e

' . Watercolor Artist
To Demonstrate
Fur .Art'. League -
The Watertown 'Art, 'League

will 'told it's -'May meeting cm
'Tuesday, May 29, at t p.m., .in
the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings 'Bank:, Main,
St.

The speaker will be Robert R
Lucas, 'Of 'Cheshire, who will
demonstrate his transparent
watercolor techniques. Mr.
Lucas was 'horn in Philadelphia

" and. graduated '.from, the Penn-
sylvania Museum 'School of Art
in 'Philadelphia"'When' he studied
illustration under' a classmate' of
R,C. Wyeth.

"Me worked a s an, exhibit
'designer' and, later as a 'greeting
card;'writer,an'" " "
ed in. New Jersey for 17 years

ctive inactive in the Bergen
County Art'' League and; then
later moved to Cheshire where
he is now president of t i e
Cheshire Art. League,. Mr. Lucas,
has painted most of the old
houses there* and prefers
transparent watercolor' as a
medium. ..

He now is pr imari ly a
landscape painter 'and'is es-
pecially food of the New England
seacoast and the many old farms
in Conn,. Mr. Lucas says he plans
to retire to Hilton Head Island,
So. Carolina,,, and, paint the
ocean, palms 'and Spanish 'Mom.'

Spring Dance .
Scheduled June 30
St. John's parish activi

mittee will sponsor its
Annual Spring Dance on June It,
Saturday,, from, 9 p.m. to 18.0,.,,
at the Fountain Hearth in Wood-
bury. Music will be provided by
Bttrt Orr and bis orchestra.
." Those interested in 'ticket in-

philosopbers followed t ie main
characters and when, ever a,
situation, occured consulted their
'READY REFERENCE BOOK.
The first one's book, was titled if
"my memory serves .me right"
WHAT .'.TO DO. The other.
DON'T 'DO' IT. (Or "were they
Alpbonse and Gaston?)

JIIIIMII

E suppose that was satirical 'fun,
at 'tie expense of "the book-
dependent. They were such silly
little characters,

They pretty well sum, up 'what
nas neen our nest ujiormeo ef-
fort to get rid of Insect foes.
Many of t ie pesticides highly
recommended nave now for one
reason or 'another been condemn-
ed. What to Jo? Don't do it. A
rather humorous columnist tells
of having followed advice to
spread Chlordane to rid his base-
ment of ants. Killed off the ants.
Termites started to eat his
house. Termites love ants.

Same day of 'reading, that in •
"answer to : . r e q u e s t ..for*>MWr SK":

educational- mater ia l s on
beneficial insects-fmom 'Director
of Pesticide Compliance of DEP
this statement, "Dr. Raimon,
Beard of the (NH. Experiment
Station .'has movies of beneficial
insects and, is doing' some very
interesting "work with ants, con-
trolling Termites."! Small
world!

Personally I do 'not particular-
ly like ants

Preying Mantis get,'hysterics
when confronted with ants.

'Ladybird1 Beetles are terrified,
of them. Ladybird 'Beetles .refuse'
to work Viburnum 'lousy with
Mack leaf-curling aphids. Ants,
'pastured them ' there. Ants
fiercely defend their cattle.

First, published, record of using
insects' to ''control insects, 1775',
ants introduced from, 'the moun-
tains to destroy another type' of
ant. damaging date; palms in
Yemen.
' Ants important to protection of
forest. 1880 law passed in
Prussia protecting ants 'from
"human "interference",.. .Law

DETECTIVE-SEftGEANT Frank D'Amico off the Watertown Police
Elaine Semeraro's Enrichment Class at Heminway Park. School. .He p
eluding a definition of drugs, the various kinds, and effects drags can

letters
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Editor
Town, Times

'On'.Thursday, May 24, at the
Watertown High 'School, starting
at 7; 30 p.m. a very important
open public hearing will be held
in regard to 'how the Town of
Watertown will use its share of
Revenue Sharing Funds.

It is the strong feeling of the'
'Watertown, Park and Recreation
that some of these funds be made
available to each. Department
fm* 'their use. As an example, tie'
'Recreation Commission would

Green tree .ant; used by Chinese
centuries ago. Fierce, car-

factor in control of' coconut
flower 'bug. Another controls
coconut leaf mining 'beetle'.

| | l l f 'IL 'lyftTA

Cotton Bell Wevil.
Fire Ants menance but are

also a source' of chemical venom,..
Can be used, as insecticide.

Mexico, 'people leave' their
bouses at the approach of Soldier

terminated 'Cockroaches,, mice
sififfl liftvEflinilflj!

Etc. Etc., See no M-ltt in
Lester Swan's BENEFICIAL
INSECTS, Town, Library.

ANT walked on 'floral center-
piece as I 'wrote these words. I
smiled at it, Ant then walked on -
me. I killed it. I don't like to be

like very much to install lights at
Deland .Field for' either1" Softball
or baseball. In fact, the actual
activities that could make use' of
a lighted, field is endless. It could
and would include activities such
as softball, baseball, .soccer,
football (flag and, tackle), drum
and bugle competition, 'light ice
skating in, 'tie winter, and the list
could, go on; and on.
' - If you feel like we do 'that,, this

-is an, 'Opportunity to' really in-
c r e a s e 'and improve our
recreational facilities•' here in.
Watertown' please1 .make 'every
effort to attend this meeting and
'even 'more important 'be' .ready to
say a few words in our support.
There are1 no Open-Space funds
available for park development
and in fact the Revenue Sharing
Program is designed to take the'
place 'Of some of. these- Federal
Grants-in-Aid 'Programs that
were available -at one tine.

Again, please try to attend and
bring a friend. Here' is a chance
lor 'Watertown to' grow without a
'direct immediate 'burden, to' the
taxpayer.

.'Sincerely yours,

Richard Carlson, Chairman
Park 4 Recreation Commission

Big black ants scouts, recoo-
noiter house. Better get bade to
the 'Cellar',. (L.L.)

Card of TluuUts

> con-

Editor
Town, Times

Dear Sir:
.After' attending' the: superb <

cert given, by the Watertown
High School Band and Glee Club
on-May 11 at 'the' Ugli school, we
feel we must give special
recognition to such tremendous -

• We 'wish, • to - tnank <w many
friends relatives ami neighbors
for 'their 'floral tributes and ex-
pressions i f kindness shown us in.

'Of our 'beloved mother, Martha
B. Kuikauskas.

• _ • - „ Signed,
Mrs. Theresa Kracunas

- Mrs. Evelyn Sabis
' ' . Mr*, Nellie Bafkut

'by 'this

' The Glee Club, directed by Mr.
Collier, lifted the spirits of the
crowd with' its many fine ren-
ditions, especially "Joseph and
His Goat, of Many Colors,'
solos, by gifted students.

The Stage Band played in
cert for the first time 'together'
' " from the' response of the

trumpet solo of Hay Bob' a. Re
'Boh brought back, memories to '
many parents and teachers.

Due to' the fact that 'band 'has
'been including as a subject at the'
nigh school, 'the Concert.. Band
sounds like a professional
orchestra. '.But most of all a band'
"has to have an enthusiastic
leader' and, that is where Water-
town i s most fortunate to have
Mr. Robert. Pettinicchi The
spirit, pride' and affection, he has
for t ie band could be felt by tie
entire audience as they 'received,
three standing ovations.

recently visited, Mrs.
a .program on drugs, itt-
on the human body.

(J. Songster Photo')'

Unicchi and Mr. Collier con-
tinued 'Success, in, the future,

" :! . Sincerely.
l ' Mr. and, Mrs. Bernard

J. Bernetsky
. =' . » Wilder St.,

the entire community
could 'nave witnessed this 'Con-
cert Friday evening' by our
talented high school youth.
'Hopefully, next year the 'band 'ex-
pects, to have' 91 members which
in itself shows 'tie interest that
music has gained at the school
since' starting with 28. members
five years ago.

May we again say it was a
most enoyable evening and. wish.
the 'Band,,, Glee Club, 'Mr. Pet-

Editor ..
Town Times

Dear Sir:
"like so many mothers, in,

September of 19721 sent my son
to Judsos School 'kindergarten 'in
Watertown. A, very immature
five yean old be was,, being
December 'born.

My fortune was his dedicated
teacher, Mrs. Anna Reiss, who
used her natural, talent, and, ier
experience as a, 'teacher to ready
her pupils for their learning'
yetfrs.

Observing my son's progress
has been a rewarding experience
forjme.

Thank you and Mrs. Reiss.
, .. Mrs. Demise Randis

.. i Water-town

at 274-635*. and, Alice Knlnuntkai ' all evening. Richard, NaUle's

at QUIGLEY'S
Hambert M

* a new line at QUIGlfY'S
* the most sought after bike at the WORID
BIKE SHOW in N.Y.C. last February

I
1
1

15 SPEEDS at
$i5b°°

.A great addition to' our collection of Filial, Peugeot, and
Ginet for ladies and Men. <

COME IN - ASK FOR A TRIAL RIDE
HOW ON DISPLAY

REPAIRS ANfi PARTS FOR
A l l BIKES

QUIGLEY'S
atert
Ilirri.

453 Main St., Watertown 274-6725
Open Tbvrs.

1 •
1 •
1 •
i •
j •
1
J -
] •
] •
] •
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TO OAK VILLE
Grand Opening Celebration
Tuesday, May 29 thru Friday, June 1.

We're back,
And we're migtity happy to be: home again.

Come to Waterbury Saving's homecoming celebration in our new office
at Main Street and Davis.

It's t ie 'newest, thing in Oakville.
For openers, 'we're giving away free an IB inch RCA Color TV, and

a Singer Zig; Zag 'Sewing Machine
to the winners of our door prize contest.

M i you don't have to be a customer to win.
So cone in and haw a look around.

You'll feel right at home
at Waterbury Savings.

Because Waterbury Savings is right at home in Oakville.

NAME

1
1
I
1
I ADDRESS
I
1
1
"I
| PHOHE

1
• • • • * • • • MB « • « B « • • » MB mm « • • •« « You do not have to be present to win.

ZIP

i Win a free
! 18 inch RCA
! Color TV
| or Singer Zig Zag
i Sewing Machine

Main and Davis Streets
Hon., Tines. & Wed. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Thurs. 10 a m -7 p.».f Fri. 10 a m - 5 p.m.
Other offices in Watertury, 'Cheshire, Prospect ami. Wolcott

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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'HUBERT E. LUCAS, of Cheshire, displays some of Ws transparent watercolor paintings. Mr, Lucas
.will be the guest speaker May 29 at a meeting of the Watertown Art League at 8 p.m. in the meeting
room of the Thomaston Savings Bank. • .

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
As always, May and June are

'busy months for the Girl Scouts1."
Fly-ups and bridging activities'
are, being planned in most
troops, Father-daughter Ban-
quets are 'keeping Brownies 'busy
while the" Juniors are going on
weekend camping trips.

Brownie'troop 431:1; whose co-
leaders are Mrs, Thomas Scovill
and Mrs,-Peter Juodaitis, field
their Father-Daughter Banquet
1 as t week at the F i r s t
Congregational Church. Fathers
were entertained toy~a play "The
Brownies", put. on by the girls.
The characters were: Granny,
Christine ScQvill, 'Tailor, Susan
Juodaitis; Mary. Darlene Doty;
'Betty. Lisa Miner: Wise old owl.

Robin Ismail. The narrators;
were: Lori Rodia, Christine
Boris, Ann Czanty, Allisoif
Vietrakis.' Ann Welch, Cathy.
Scovill, Amy Blaise, 'Laura Law-

• son... Cindy Gore, Beth Ann
Ayotte. Kathleen Hearing, 'Don-
na. Doria. The moon was Nancy
Tscheppe. Trees were Lise
Wivestad and Darlene Bogle.
The star was Jean. Cosgrove.
Mothers of the girls were very
helpful'in providing the dinner, A
gocn time was had by all.
• Brownies from, Troop 4116

Mrs, Charles Amicone and .Mrs.
Charles Collier, leaders, visited,
MacDonalds at the Colonial
Plaza, recently, Manager Victor
Kogelis arranged, .the 'tour, .'their
guide was Vida Juodis.

'Saw the date, June 3. Open

House' at 'Camp Sunflower' details.
will be coming 'home 'With' your
daughter' this week.

The Memorial Day Parade is.
May 28. We line up at 10:45 at 'tie
post office parking lot. Girls
should wear their uniforms'. "'

StC«MfSt..'lMff, IM-tl'M

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact l«ns«s

"'-Three residents were among
graduates of 'Trinity College,
Hartford, who received degrees
a t . "commencement exercises'
May 20. They are:. Nancy J.
Perugini. 41 Tjarbell Ave.,
Oakville, B. A. in History: James
E. ZaccariaT 265 Davis St..
Oakville. B.S. in Engineering;
and Richard P. '"Pearson, Jr., 140
Middlebury Rd.. B.A, in History.

r
IVA mm® YARNS

Bazaar
Heritage Village'. .
" South bury ,

I
Yi
Tote Bap '

Iva Mae Dunbar

iiliitiiiiim uttt

SWIMMING
POOLS

IN GROUND
MOVE GROUND'

DO-rr-YouitsiLF K m
COMPtfTI

INSTALLATIONS

L0WF ACTOR, YPRICI
DEALERS WELCOME'

CLEARWATER POOLS,,
400 Wntirtawiii Rd... Rltn. * I TOT1

IHWUMW COW
It) It! 1241

SEES*

One To- be rf mcmlicreiif
i

Beautif
f y i

XM% ff-tbwbujout the sbofl
Co m € i c • So c it - r e ntemtiertW Jatc

WOOPBURY LANDSCAPE
&

TREE SERVICE, Inc.
We are now taking orders for
tent caterpillar and foliage
spraying. ' . •

SPRING CLEANUP
FERTILIZING, 'Lawns
& Tr«s
'PLANTINGS
TREE PRUNING and
REMOVAL
BRUSH CHIPPING "
SHRUBBERY MAINTENANCE

RICHARD f . WARNER -
LICENSED ARBORIST N

PHONE: 263-2060
Church St. Woodbury

Summer
' Schedule Listed
"He '2?' offices of The State

National Bank of Connecticut in
the Bridgeport, Danbury and.
Naugatuck Valley areas, ami. the
'bank's computer center, will be
closed, on Saturdays beginning:
May' 26 and. continuing through
the Labor Day weekend in
September, according to Ben-
jamin Blackford, chairman of
the 'bank. All of State National's

.. banking offices also will be clos-..
ed. an Monday, May 28, Memorial
Day, a legal banking holiday.

- "The extended, tanking hours
now offered on Thursdays or
'Fridays by' most State National
Bank offices will -'be continued
during- the summer," said Mr.
Blackford... "For the •convenience

.. of our many customers who will
.'be on. vacation or away from

Trustee Named '
Thomas L. Chrystie of Short

Hills, New Jersey,. a 1951 cum
laude graduate of the Taft
School, Watertown, .Connecticut,
has 'been elected, to- a five-year
term as an Alumni 'Trustee of the
School. The announcement of his
election was made today during
the School's annual Alumni Day
activities.

their homes at times when, they
would normally accomplish their
bankihg needs," he said, "we
have made available supplies1, of
bank-by-mail materials at all 42
of our offices mr upon telephone'
request.

In ^concluding his announce-
ment, Mr. Btackford also men-
tioned that night depository
facilities are available at all of-
fices. He suggested that
customers with questions about
the operation of this service 'take:
them to' the manager of any of
the hank's offices.

; ' 'The '

Basket Barn
3$ Grove St., Thomaston

Hours: Mon. through Sat.
; 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m..
; TEL. 283-5471 "

jYour Home & Family
4 Deserve the 'Best:
jSHMOB .ORGANIC
j " PRODUCTS.
-! "Basic-l" for'laundry
: "Basie-H" for Household '
| " For Fre« Samples
I PHONE: 274-5587
I PEGGY REBERS
! .. "W» Call on watt"

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

MEMORIAL
DAY

COUPON SPECIALS
WAY 24-26

TUP COUPON

PANTY
HOSE

• seamless stretch
• numerous shades

'Peli'fe/Av./Tall

4
/ /

SALE 4 4

IIP COUPON

DOUBLEDOUBLE
NIT JEANS

• numerous shades I
• sizes 30-40

PH-5 limit 4

COUPON

PAPER
PLATES
• •• 100 per' poc.ka.ge
• white "or rainbow

" • fluted '

limit 2

CLIP COUPON

100%
ACRYLIC

YARN
• 4 ox. skeins
• shrink/mothproof

SALE
limit 6 77

sizes 30-40
:! •'wash-tumble dry

SALE 7.77
CLIP COUPON

FOAM
CUPS

• 50 cups
• • 7 o z . size •

• cold-or hot drinks

SALE
3/M00

limit 3

CUP COUPON

I'S
POLO

SHIRTS
with pocket

• size S-M-L
• asst. colors
• 100% cotton

VISIT OUR GAR0EN SHOP FOR
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPUES

W.T. GRANT CO.
WATERTOWN PLAZA
HOURS 10-9 vT'hafee Your Purchases"
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Bridge Results
Results in the Tuesday May

15, session of the Ashworth
Duplicate Bridge Club are as
follows: North and South:
Charles firedice and, Fred. 'Corey,
152: Mr: and, .'Mrs, Eugene Lopez,
130: James McCrackan and
Byron Barclay, 128; and Mrs.
John IMoyes and Mrs. Richa.nl,
Lovelace. 11S:I4. East, and West:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward, Walker,
141%: Mrs. Ruth Hurlbut and
Newell Mitchell. 124; Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene Long. 1214; .aid,
John Doyle and Martin, O'Brien,
117, -

Tdcpbaae

Service
Mlmcafiaflkiac

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

KAY'S HARDWARE
•V/ HUM 51.

T«|. 274-1038
Service 4 Qualify Before fr.ee

Coaphto line af

I«fs
Gills - Point

. . WEDDING GOWNS
Gowns and Veils Valclened and Sealed, against 'yellowing

ONLY W
KWK K'GIN WASH "

WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA • 7S3-S586 • 753-971?

THE PR© ART BRASS QUINTET will perform compositions of brass quintet music spanning 400 years
of music history at Taft School's Bingham Auditorium on 'Tuesday, May 29, at 8 p.m. Admission is free
to the fourth and final concert of 'the Alfred Hart series. The quintet, consisting of five music teachers,
all members of 'the Waterbury Symphony Orchestra, performed recently in the Waterbury Arts
Festival. Members include Tim Panasci and Daniel, Innaimo, trombones, teachers in the Waterbury
school system; Donald West, leader of the group and. first trumpet, teacher in the Southington school
system,; Joseph Farkas, second trumpet; and 'George Schermerhprn, French tarn, teacher of music at
Taft.

W^atertoum High Notes
by Cathy Rozanski'

Thompson.
Nominations are now open for

next: year's Student Council, of-
ficers. Anyone interested should
sign" up in room 120 this week.

Ciway
DAVID LAIGAY KOLAND LA1GAY
Touhsm ii$ only Luxembourg's fifth largest s«ittcc of in-
come, ond perhaps that's just as well . ,. ,. Hu
cans just don't think of it as a place to visit' (mat yet ony-
wojf) . , . Tilt ''more "an eowramt" Dutch, •cifjait ami Ger-
man tourists, mindful of modest' prices, do . . ,. Lu Kembourg
is laced with lovely camping and fishing sites-where the

There is no better country in Europe' 'for a famtff vocation
. . . Many castles have rooms that com be rented for $5 or
'$6 a night, ond above all. the signs of commercial tourism
ore scarce . . . Grab your children mwmmmi vacation time and
%;,, % , fly - to Luxembourg!...

Travel plans am a w bv«me*i. Assure yourself of a carefree,
relaxing trip by booking thru the knowledgeable agents at
IARGAY TRAVEL INC. Our large competent staff 'bos, travel-
ed extensively and will gladly assist you with complete
travel service. See us first. Then "Fleas* Go Away" ...
IARGAY TRAVEL INC,, 131 West Main St., Waterbury, 757-

Watertown'High recently par-
ticipated in the Annual Blood-
mobile at Taft School. On Thurs-
day. May 17. 44 W.H.S. students
along with' 73 Kaynor Tech and 3S
Taft students, donated blood in
the Drive....The students, who
were transported by-bus. -helped
to increase last year's total of
1,66 donors to 183. Students who
were unable to' give blood wott-
ed as volunteer aids. Sheila
Shopel, W.H.9V Senior, was
chairwoman for this year's
drive.

• The American Field Service
chapter will, hold a cake sale 'this
'weekend at the' Watertown Shop-
ping Plaza. Proceeds "Will go
toward sponsoring next, year's
A.F.S. Student. This fear 's
A.F.S. Student from Germany,
Karin Alef, will 'be completing
her year of study at Watertown
High.

Jeanne Kuslis, W.H.S. Senior
'has been chosen this fear's stu-
dent abroad. Jeanne will 'be spen-
ding this summer in 'Europe'1. A
sped fie area, has .not been chosen
as yet. To aid .the students
abroad, the W.H.S. Student
Council recently presented
Kathy Dubauskas, this year's
A.F.S. ".President, a check for'

'The theme -of the Prom was
"Imagine,,'"* and featured the
Ives Trio, which entertained the

"entire evening. The Queen, of the
Junior Prom was Linda Rivard.
Debby Goodwin, April Atwood.
Cindy 'Van Buren and Sandy
Monterose were chosen as the
Queen's Court. "•

The Prom Advisors were:
Miss Claudette Laf"lamine„
Philip Pelosi and |fQ,. J u d l t h

MJ. BLACK I S01, INC.
Sales & Service

Water Pumps, '••••>' S»ft*n«r»
real K«iiif*»«»«'

Th«*a«»am R4. WiMftwii
274-8853

SUMMER
SEASON REFRESHMENT

'for picnk & party
mr.ur.ATc HIGHGATE

GIN or VODKA

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

QtmrnA, ltd,,,, Woodbury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE,
. GRAVEL - LOAM, - SAND

'6UUDOZING
REASONABLE RAMS
You're Always Ahead

When You Coll Ted

HIGHGATE
Whiskey

1 • # Mi Ml quart

SCOTCH
80 proof

HIGHGATE

5th

GIN
'fd proof$5 0 5 , *4"55lh

The Class of 74 'held their
Junior Prom on Friday, May It,
in (he 'High School Cafe. Wayne
Nichols was 'General, Chairman
for 'the1 event along with Pat Reid
ami..Walt Layiana, Decorations;
Denise Tomasaitis, Entertain-
ment and Refreshments; Dave
Capalupo, Tickets and '̂ In-
vi ta l i ons ; Cal l Fuller,,
Programs; Robin Gaudette,
Queen, and her Court,; and' 'Don
Fournier, Set-up and 'Clean-up.

4
111 AIT 1 I U A I K I N K

Wedduigs & Other 'Occasions, -
Any b a y - Any Time-

Any Weather
•XniSSWAvY AUTO UVfRY

93 Meriden Rd -754, 4151

IMPORTED WINE FINDS
24 si. bottles from Germany

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WAJEMIOWH
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

ROSE DANJOU
•2.49

POUILLY-FUISSE
•tff

LIEBFRAUMILCH
$1.99

from Portugal
VINTO-VIDA (Ro*e>

M.99

LIQUOR SHOP
1 M S Main St. (next to Hy loBonn«'s)

FREE DELIVERY
' Watertown 274-6766

ClOSH) MOMI
MEMORIAL DAY
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

Memorial Day wUl be marked
by a traditional parade .and. by
ceremonies on the town, green to •
be heW Monday. Tbe parwfe is
dime to' get underway in Main
.Street, at 2 p.m. and. terminates
at the town green, with both

sponsorship of 'tie .American
Legion Post. .Following the
parade1 this, year' there will 'be
servings of barbecued chicken
available from '"Lions Club
m e m b e r s a t II. em, © r i a l
Halt. .The meals are to be
available from I to 5 p.m. and
will, be' either served to patrons
at the hall or 'be provided in take

. home cartons......Adult meals pric-
ed at $2.50' have a fall half
chicken while children's portions,
at 'half the cost ham smaller por-
tions...Art Severson is 'project'
chairman of the barbecue on.
behalf of the Lions, .and proceeds
go to community programs "of
the club.. .Music for the
marching units is - again.' to 'be
provided this fear by the
-Wamogo Regional High School
band.. ..Hie musical group proved,
a, favorite with the public on

- Taft Rules -'Out'
Spraying With -

. Chemical Sevin .
Charles, S, Scott, Jr., Taft

business manager .has announced
"that the Taft School will not
spray its numerous trees this
year., because of "". lack of
general agreement on. what's
.safe to use."

The annual spring spraying at
Taft in previous years lasted, -a"
full day, Last "Year Methox-
ychlor was used. .'This year
Sevin. supposedly less, toxic than
MethoxycMor, was recommend-
ed by a tree' .service 'Company,
but Edward M. North, Chairman
of the Taft Science Department,
has recommended, that nothing
be used to spray trees.. A number
of concerned students have also
spoken out against spraying. .

Vinal L. Barnes, Ta i l ' s
Superintendent of Greunds, ex-
pects infestation this year, but
* * it probably won't 'be as 'bad as it
was the last, two .years,,." Barnes
went on to say 'that."We may
selectively spray some bushes,
'possibly with B.t., but we want
to find, out more even about B.t.
before using it-**

MARY ANN CARNEY,, of"
Pepperidge Tree Road, 'Ins been
sleeted by the Westbury
Woman's Club to receive a, ftd®
scholarship to the college off her
choice- Miss Carney, daughter of
Mrs.- Martha and, t i e late
Thomas 'Carney/1, is 'the' eldest of
five children, and a 1973
graduate - of Watertown High
School. She will attend the.
Joseph Lawrence Memorial,
School of'Nursing In New Lon-
don. Besides' her scboolwork,
Miss Carney works part-time In,
a local aiming; 'home as an aide.
'She and her mother will be
guests of the Westbury Woman
at the dosing banquet and in-
stallation ''Of new officers on June'
• at Baft Gate Inn in Cheshire.
The annual scholarship fund Is,
raised from the proceeds of a
Scholarship Dene? held in the
fall. Committee members In-'"
eluded .Aon, Hayes, Joan E'.tey,
Helen Kintter, 'Rita Yurgelun

their. Initial appearance
In

in

tion, to their
Bethlehem dnrimg Mcwiday after-
noon the group is to provide
music'lor' a, parade in Morris at,
1.1 am Monday

'Mrs. Arnold Smith, chairman
of a food sale on Saturday riven
by 'tie' Republican Town Com-
mittee .'has announced her plan to
contact all Republicans for
donations of 'bread, pies, cakes,
cookies .ana rresn vegetauies in.
season...Contributions to' this
fund, raisins activity should 'be
delivered to Memorial Hal on
Saturday from. 11 a.m. until
noon.. ..Tie' a l e will be conducted
from. .'noon, to 2 p.m...In tie' light
of today's prices and shortages,
the committee forsees a sellout
before closing time and 'advises
early,'Shopping, '

Mrs, Marjorie C. Bennett,
vice-chairman of t ie Bethlehem
Democratic Town, Committee,,,
has been elected president of 'the
Litchf ield County Federation of
Democratic Womens' Clubs. Of-
ficers of the" Bethlehem
Womens* club were to have 'been,
installed with those' of Water-
town and Morris at a pint in-
stallation, this week, but the
program has been postponed un--
til a. June date to be announced..

I nip o r t a n t re a, 1 e s t a t e
transfers continue to te rumored
as in 'the offing, though they '.nave
failed, as yet. to become official.
through recording at office of the
town, clerk..,Planning: Commis-
sion is holding weekly meetings
as result of the influx of building.
plans ...A request. • by Ernest..
Schmidt... Judges* Lane, to resub- .
divide property 'has been given;
. commission approval... .Action of
the state: legislature in reducing
powers of town ' commissions
wittt regard to wetlands legisla-
tion was of interest locally,' with
a town meeting having recently
adopted the state legislation, 'then
.existing.

Pewter was subject of a
meeting of the Old Bethlem
Historical, Society Wednesday
with the Rev. Clare M, Ingham,
'president of t ie Pewter Collec-
tor's Club of America,,' t i e
speaker...Slate of officers
elected, 'by the historical society..

' consists of * Arnold E. Smith,
'president: Katie Allan,, vice-
president; Sarah' Lorensen,
secretary, ami, Marion Cowles,
treasurer.. .Executive com-
mittee' includes tie four officers
plus Theodore Johnson and, 'Dr.
'Edward" Miller...Named to" the
board of directors are Victor

.- Allan,- Eunice. Blots, 'Marion
Cowles. Henry Johnson, 'Edward
Spencer, Newton Alexander,
Caroline Ferriday, Mother
Jerome,,. Theodore Johnson, Ar-
nold Smith, Katie Allan, Jenie'
Assart., Rev. Charles Brown,-Dr..
Edward .Miller, and Sarah

Water-Oak Post
Planning Major
Renovations

A plan for t ie renovation of t ie
Water-Oak Post Home currently
is being presented to the
membership in an effort to make
tie post more attractive and
usable if a greater percentage

ind outside•ance in of the members and

for aU your

PAR GLASS
now of -

117 Echo Lake Rood
Wcrtertown 274-2151

VACUU*
1011 W. MAIN ST.

?•#

groups.
Recently a brochure with a

questionnaire was sent to all the
members with an illustration of
the exterior and a floorplan of
the interior. Tie design includes
centering t ie entrance, with
passage into a cocktail lounge,
where the bar presently is
located. One could also go to t ie
game room where the pool table
and bar will be located, or down
the hall to the Commander's
loom, and additional storage
rooms.

At present tie estimated cost
of the renovation is £0.000. It
also is noted that the original in-
vestment in tie building was
$20,000. and the value has climb-
ed to more than $100,000.

Raymond Rice is chairman of
tie Renovation Committee ami
will answer any question by call-
ing 274-6984. No action will be
taken by. the post until the pro-
jec t is' approved by t i e
members. Questionnaires may
be returned by mail or left with
Jim Butler at Town and Country
Liquors, or. Arthur LeMay at
Byrnes -Drug Store.

The architecture and graphics
"were done by Contemporary
Design Group II.

.-aft"

MfrVC*
WTLUAM BLAIR, Vice-President of
Co., 'presented
economics c[
ed, credit, inflation, 'loans
ing with the 30 prospect!

classes at Watertowo Higj School recently

The visit was made possible
Adamski, career' guidance special

the Colonial Bank and Trust
banking to the combined

' ".He discuss-
and deposii i, and opportunities' in bank*

through t ie 'efforts of Steven,
list! at 'the nigh, school.

KIRCO

SMALL AffUAMCI

Rlf AIRING * PARTS

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
l:33Main$tvQuM

274.2569

LISTINGS WANTED 1

W
E
S
S
o
N

ESSO
Any Way
You look
At It
H Means
CAREFEEE
HEAT
Phone-'
756-7041

O S S E

N
O
S
S
E
W

HEATING 011$ • Oil lURNERS

*1.25 DYNAMIC $1.25
WASHMOBILE

'Completely. Automatic

CAR WASH
- Pte-rinsing & Wax Included

eff^Hve
Apri l

MONEY SAVING SPECIAL!
Book of 11 tickets for

H O 0 0

a '13.75 value — save $3.75
ask the attendant for information

WASHMOBILES TO SERVE YOU

MINUTE CAR WASH

ECHO LAKE RD., WATERTOWN
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Nature's
Ways

BY WAYNE HANLEY

- The slaughter ' of parakeets,
seems to be on.

At least, the word leaked out
recently that the VS. Fish &

Wildlife Service is coordinating
a drive of state game wardens,
and. conservation .enforcement
agents to' eliminate the wild,
'free-flying monk parakeet. Sure-
ly fie other two species of
parakeets which have gone wild
in the eastern itates — the
canary-winged and, ring-necked
— will be in for it too.

"hie government has. decreed
that Connecticut, New York and
New Jersey shallfce 'the 'prime
target, area, for parakeet eradica-

tion in tie Northeast.
Actually, the government got

off to a typically bad start. Ad-
ministrators seem to have called.
in leaders from the . bird-
sens i t i ve . conse rva t ion
organizations and sought their
opinions on thejwirakeet matter.

What the government should
have done was to call in wardens
and conduct a drill in. how to 'hold
a .'shotgun at steady aim while be-,
ing bashed by a 'broom, 'wielded
by a lady with her dander up. Or,

T<gpmr T imes ̂  _ _ . . , » ,
~''SieiLt4lf^oiM_.teire*'MtQ^'1

to" its public relations .men a. ver-
satile supply of answers to the
flood of "letters, to the .editor that
the campaign, 'undoubtedly will
generate.

'The' reason, one may expect
considerable flak rests upon the
monk parakeet's habit of 'hang-
ing around bird feeders all
winter .and then, building a nest, in
some cranny of the .tense' in spr-
ing. After a person has stuffed,
sunflower .seed, into a. couple of

3^ra^m1^'rslke"lak NoJLitleV.
it will seem a waste to' watch a
'warden bump the bids, off in
May.

Although the monk parakeet
'will have a. very bad effect, upon
wild ..'native birds., just .as. the
starting and house sparrow 'have
'had, most conservationists
probably will be squeamish
about giving 'the order to fire
when 'ready. First to' dodge the
issue was. the National Audubon

(Continued on Page 12 >

Day Specials
LOW,
LOW/ at DRUG CITY

Stover Candies,. Gifts, Camera's, Appliances, Hallmark Cards.

Let us price
your next

prescription.

WAGON GRILL

*14.95 List

23" FOLDING
BAR-B-QUE
GRILL No. 3130

$5.89
Ml.95 List

CHARCOAL • LIGHTER: FLUID 3 3 c 32 oz.
49* rag. 10 Ib. BAG CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 8 9 *

DELUXE
PAPER
PLATES
Pkg. of 100 - 9"

58 M.19
List

OFF! 9
INSECT
REPELLENT
SPRAY

73
STYROFOAM
CUPS

PKG. OF 50 - 7 os.

39C
. %0 m 89* list

SOLARCAINE
1ST AID - SUNBURN SPRAY.__

3
VINYL GARDEN
HOSE $ 1.68

ICE CHEST
ww, MOLDED HANDLE

$1.28 »2.09
List

W" x 50'
List *2.75

PATIO PUSH
BROOM 9?

•1.98 list O I .

GIANT CITRONELLA
CANDLE 98* List

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru May 29

CHILORENS VITAMINS

1'00's L i s f

limit' on* per customer

BODBDH

i m H T W w m mm m m m m w

• COUPON *• DRUG CITY *
good thru May 29

BUFFERN
TABLETS

* limit on* per customer

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good 'thru .May 29

RAIN BARREL
FABRIC
SOFTENER
GIANT 70 oz. 12.29

limit' one per customer List

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN 274-5425
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This Message Sponsored By The Following
Public Spirited Firms

ARIlAND'S FUEL COMPANY , INC*

THE ATWOOD AGENCY
I JOHN B. ATWOODi

m DtFansi St.. Waatratm

LUPO'S M^AT MARKET
aa HiHcfCSt Avt. PARENTS

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO ASSOCS.
tewraace - Mataal Faads - Real Eatatc
9 Ccalral Aw,, Waicrbwy 1S74KS?

BRADSHAW, INC.
Americas Mafaro S«ks * Service

' S&4 Mai« S4.
I74-WJ4

MERSICK-TEMPLETON
SUPER-SUPPLY* INC..

NEIL'S AUTO BODY
Bttt. fl4-Mfl RtaVOMam

1171 Mala Si;.lHaart

PANELBAR BARRIERS, INC.
Ice Cream Drive la

Strait* Take. 274 1*2
PAR GLASS COMPANY

TEE CITY NATIONAL, BANK
OF •CONNECTICUT: .

- l i t Hail St.
WatertAwa, Caaa.

CONNECTICUT SERVICE BUREAU

€7 Ravcrts St • • Walectawa
•"• n i l

CONN. TUBE PRODUCTS, INC.
OMTa*aFarmIW.Waaia«7 '

ANTHONY DAMICO AGENCY

Food Store :
t4 Bro. a Day - 7 Day* A

SEWING NOTIONS DIV

fH-l«lt

DEMSEY MANUFACTURING CO. THESIEMONCO.
DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.

DYNAMIC CAR WASH "

DRUGCITY
AllaaA,Ki

MI
Uic. Pkarm. Mgr.

St. Waterlowa '
J & R VARIETY STORE

' £ » RuckUiKtum St.. OafcvHte

DUBOWY EROS., INC.
OtMaia St., W»terUwii .

DUHAMEL ELECTRONICS

VILLAGE FABRICS
MaiaSt,

WATERTOWN CONVALAR1UM

W ATERTOWN FEED & GRAIN STORE
^^^^^^^W^^P ^n^^^a^^^^a^^^V1 ̂ a^^Fvi^^aRaa' ^JC^BBBT^|[I ^aaaa i fv

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS
AND PLASTICS, INC.

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO., INC
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS' DIV.

GRAY A RUN KENNELS
LYDIA'S BEAUTY SALON

HAMMOND ORGAN STU DIOS
OFWATERBURY

LYNN'S GARAGE
" 'laVCVNBVvUi arVflBaaWsLaaat * 'BpHaadp •^PSSBCwS

ftaate fl W^3h^rv atX-alM
IW^^^V^^B'^^^V ^w fi ŵ w ̂ ^^a^^^^^^^^^aai1 JM ^ ^ ^^^^^aw^

MADEUX AGENCY, REAL ESTATE
THE HEMIN WA Y & BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT
, GROUP, INC.

MARIO'S BARBER SHOP
MARTY'S BARBER SHOP

SAL'S BARBER SHOP

THE HOME OIL COMPANY

I V I O D I I HaalaaKNI "

MARTELL'S PLUMBING
. 4 WELL SERVICE ,.

MATRIX CORPORATION

1

THESE STATISTICS
Ag« Group

Under 20
20-24

30-34
35-3f
4(M4
4549
50-54
55-59
6044
6549
7074
75 & over
All Drivers

D
in »

2,9J
3,11
2,4!
1,9!
2,H

1,2!

71
71
a
21

20,0

MAKE SURE OU
ARE MADE MORE
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DO
WORRY?

MATTY'S ASPHALT PAVING CO.

GIVE THE ANSWER
Accident* per

100 Driven

35
30
23
18
19
17
17
16
18
15
23
11
14
21

Reported by National Safety Council

kcddwtts

ioiooo
w,ooo
50,000
50,000
90,000
»,000
50,000
504100

00,000
00,000
00,000

90,000

R YOUNG PEOPLE
SAFETY CONSCIOUS

SHORTT'S ARCO
SERVICE STATION

MAYO'S RESTAURANT
& CATERING SERVICE SEIPPY MAGEE MOTOR SALES

l i f t Maia Si... Walcrtwra

MICHAEL J. COZY. INC.
*•* Watmown Avt.. Watcrtw?

MIDDLEBURY HARDWARE

SMITH PLUMBING & HEATING
WMtc Dttr locks Ri . . Wo^b«n

3C1-2»1I

SOUTH BURY BUILDING
. SUPPLY, INC.

Quality Lumber. Paiats. Hardware
i , SooUibury, t*4-MH. fSt-SSS«

MIKENASSTEEL
CONSTRUCTION,. INC.

MILESTONE MOTEL
NMesS * UK.

MOTHER GOOSE
NURSERY. SCHOOL

MS Mala SI., Water town
Dim. Edward Pn«va. Oi.r.. 1SS-2S1I

NASCO, INC.
Or . Oakville. C«ia

SOUTHBURY INN
Apiua Tues -Sat. S-ll. .Sun. 3-8

Rt. I SouthlMiry. IS2-2S31
dosed Mooday

' STEVENS EEAL ESTATE
IS M'Fingal Ri... 'WatertowiB

Listiags Wauled 1

TEDDY BAER &' SON, INC..
Sweeping Service — Sweepers For

Every Job, Parts -For Every Sweeper
Rt, i Woodbury Tli-UU

OAKVILLE HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO..

ftTarndlAwc.
Oakvilk. » « • « •

OWL it PUSSYCAT
NURSERY SCHOOL

TED TIETZ, JR., TRUCKING
Quassak id. , Woodtwry.

TORRINGTON-SUPPLY CO., INC.
Plitimftiag,, Healiag, ladastrial

" ~ ~~ WitertHiry, 1Sft-;Kl.l

THE VILLAGE BEAUTY SHOP
Maia ft... Wo

PERRY'S DRY CLEANERS
» * Watertowa Ave

1SM111

PIONEER VOLKSWAGEN CORP.

PLATTS FABRIC BARN
.'Mala .St., Woodlmry, 2«3-«U

%

POST OFFICE. DRUG STORE
S5 DeForest St. (Next to Town Mall}

Watertoww, ni-SHS

QUIGLEY'S, INC..
'IS3 Maia> St., Witertown

WATERTOWN
OPTICAL-O'PTICIANS

Coatact Leatet Hearia« AMs
Slraiu Take., Tea. Acre .Mall

Httertown, nt-3131

WITHAM*S TRANSPORTATION

SERVICE
t ransportalio* Aaywac'-e la Coaa.

Middlenary f t i . »t-44SI

WOODBURY INS. AGENCY" INC.

RAY'S WOODBURY TEXACO
MaiaASpriagSu.

Woodb«r>, M3ttH K

ROY'S GARAGE, TEXACO
Mala:»... Betaiefcem. HS-1S42 '

RAY D. PALMER
nMnMagJfi.ea.tiBg

'If 'LUdfldi. Hi.., Watertowo

RENE'S' GRADALL
SERVICE EXCAVATING

f ] Greeawaad Si... Waiertowa
TUA32Z

RIVERSIDE METAL PRODUCTS
McLeaaaa Dr.. Oakville

ROS RESTAURANT

Wood bury. UM3M or IS1-XCK

THE WOODBURY SUPPLY CO.
Stiles Rd

Woodo«<ry. ISS-ttK

" . WOODBURY
TRANSPORTATION CO.

- Sca^J St., Woo*»«r>, WJ-MO

YARN BOX

U. DeForest St.. Watertowa
zu-mi

ZURAITIS GMC
TRUCK SALES & SERVICE

l«FallsAve..i

WALTER C. SALEMONAS
i ft 'Half lag 'Caatractar

. 2TI-4SI1

CREATION PLUS
Hi.

Watertawa. tl*
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- Nature's Way
(Continued From Page 9)

Society. lit reply to to' reporters,
a spokesman said . National
Audubon will' not openly oppose
parakeet elimination — but add-
ed, that the Society will not en-
dorse' it. "The reply was almost a
dictionary definitini-af' suspend-
ed "animation,
' The truth is that the parakeets
should have been eliminated
three or four years ago 'when,
they proved that 'they could
-'nraed in the wild here. Now fiat
they are established as far west
as Michigan ami as. far' smith as
Florida, the best bet is that they
cannot "be stamped out.

Even more important, since
p a r a k e e t s a r e '-known
agricultural pests in their native
lands, they .never1 should .have
been imported' .into the United
States.. The 'flood of exotics that
the pet trade imports each year
should be ended. If the .govern-'

wants to' stamp our pests
the .'place.' to' 'begin is at the

'tough;" 'enough, advising a.
er that the Baltimore
i eating Us peaches have a
to te there and that 'he

to it. No one cares to
i advice 'when the crop is

attack by a flock, of birds
be in South America

SINTERINGS
1 AND

PLASTICS, INC.
S •' . A
) W A T E R T O H N

INDUSTRY

\

STUDENTS' IN SWIFT JUNIOR HIGHS "Low a Tree" mini ! put their skills to the test as they
plant one of 'three' trees contributed by the Watertown Park and Recreation 'Department... Doing: the

rk are, left to right. Fred Benedict, Barry Thompson, Susan Yankauskas, Lori Stepanek. and

(Swift. Photo).
Debbie Veilleux.

HARD €««>¥
" 771 Woo<Jbufv«d.
Wotertown 274-1202

Dolly 9-5 Surwktyt 12-6

1ST CHURCH

FAIR
JUNE 2 • 10JJUKI to 5 U l i .

HEP BARBECUE 4-7 p.m.
RIDES AND SNACK BAR

'' LUNCHEON - '
' RAIN ' OR SHINE -'

JOHN IS. 0 HEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mo in St.,

PHONE 274-3005

.MIS, JAMES E MANNING, JR.,First AM Instructor with 'the
Wa.terimi.ry 'Chapter of the American .Red Cross, recently gave a..
two-day presentation on 'the mouth-to-mouth method, of" artificial,
respiration at .Polk School. The project was presented, as part of
Mrs. Bellini's regular science classes.. Mrs. Lauretta Lamontagne,
student teacher, was instrumental in arranging for -the guest
speaker. The presentation included lectures and demonstrations,
»s well as the stewing of a film,. "Breath of Life.."" After each, stu-
dent was. given the opportunity to try' out - mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation, they received, a. wallet card, provided 'by the' Red
Cross, which 'outlines the procedures. Pictured, left, to right, are:
Dorigene Robinson. Todd Josephson. .Mrs, ' Manning'' and 'Tim
LeBlanc. ; . . . • ' • • .• "

. I'KosIosky Photo)

Florida Exprws

Dolby Moving 4 Storage

FAMILY CYCLE (INTER
THE NEW HOME FOR

140 HOMER ST., WATERBURY
•• (oppoiif* ih« 25« car wash)

OffM: 'Daily 10-00 o.m. - • p.ip., Sol. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

- • ' . • 757-7«fc0
• - * ' • • •

" Three Named. .
" To Taft Alumni

'Executive. Board'.. '
Three Connecticut residents

have been named to 'the Ex-
ecutive Committee'"of- the Taft

... School Alumni Association. Each
will 'serve five-year 'terms...

They are William J. Pape, II.
"41 .of Middlebury; William H.
.Misley '35 'of Litchfield; .and "
Mary (Molly) T. Baldrige 12 of"
Woodbury. . .. ,.'

Mr. Pape, Publisher of the
Waterbury Republican .. and.

- American, .'serves on." the boards
and executive, committees' of
numerous organizations. He is
currently a member of the- ex-
ecutive committee of the
Connecticut Daily Newspaper
Association, director of - the
Greater Waterbury Chanter of
Commerce; trustee of Water-
bury Hospital, director and
trustee of the YMCA, director of
the Connecticut Council on
Freedom of Information and
director of Colonial Bank and
Trust Co., "

Mr. Bis'ley is head of Travel
Consultants in. Litchfield, He is
presently a treasurer and trustee
of the White' Memorial Founda-
tion and of the Litchfield' Nature
'Center and Museum.

Miss Baldrige, presently a
freshman at Yale-., was a
member of 'the 'Class of 1972,
Tail's 'first group of female
graduates.

Vincent o. palladino

real tilale broker

274-8942. 753-411!

fre*h every meek

Pott 'Ol'fic* Drug Star*
... n»»t n> Town Hall _

'.SI D»Por«»f St. Wattrtown
• 2?*-a*u • -

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO., Inc.
274-2555

LUMBER - BUILDING SUPPtlES - M1LLW0RK
HARDWARf - PAINTS - RENTALS

~5§ Mm Ufc* MMrf Wfft.rt.wn, Conn. 01715

OUR OFFICES
WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, MAY 28

IN OBSERVANCE
MEMORIAL DAY

A NORTHEAST

uTtimes

THfCOW«CnC«TUOHT*MO
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Watertoury Savings

Making your dream house
come true is the

specialty of our house.
Whether you're starting out with a cozy little cot-

tage or moving up to a cozy little castle.
Wate-rbury Savings can turn the house of your

dreams into' a reality.'
You see, mortgages' are the stuff that dream

houses are really made of.
And our 95% mortgage is OUT specialty, -
For as little as 5%' .down, you're practically in the

frontdoor. * •

With' up to. thirty years to repay, you can settle
back and feel right at home.

And those monthly mortgage payments on your
dream house won't give you nightmares, '

Waterbury Savings-offers you the most competi-
tive interest rate in the area.

5% down. Thirty years to repay. Low interest.
.. Come into Waterbary Savings and you'll see1

you're not dreaming.

mtmamm—mm mmm
North Miim 4 Sivinji St.
O*lfy 9K» • 5:00
Hum. "HI 6:00

281 Mtf M«l Road
Mofl.. W«l. 9:00 - 3t00
Ttiur*. 9:00 • 7HM;
Frt. 940-- 540

MM. - Wd. 1040 -
Thun. i,FM. lOOO

Thomait om turn. Slowing, F k n
Man.-WM. 1040. - M t
'num. ft Fri. 10:00 - M

wcoti atntt
m-'mm. mm-4m

•Him*. • M. 1048 -tsiO

197 HWm«* AW.
1.lONortfc)

.740Fri.

10911. Main St

Mw. - Wrt. 10K» - 4-00
'Hun.. 10:00 • 7J00;
Fr(. 10.-00 - 5.-00

m
Thure. 9:A0'
W » 0 S

MOT

Fi 9 «

» 3 JO
•151 -_
Units. 9J0 - S4MI;
Frt. 9J0-7HW
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. • * *

NINE DO'YS FROM Boy Scout Troop 76 back-packed a mile.ami a lull for an overnight camping trip
last weekend, Pictured, left to right, are: Gary Stewart, Scott Stweart, Michael Gambone, James
Swenson, Ricky Benedictv Thomas Amatruda. Robert MacGregor, James'Quirk and Kenneth Quirk.

• • ' .. (Swenson Photo).

BROWNIES FROM TROOP 4311 presented a play for their fathers at their, recent Father-Daughter
Banquet held at the First Congregational Church. Pictured, front row, left to right, are: Amy Blaise,
Use Wivestad. Lori Rodia, Cathy Scovill, Nancy Tscheppe, Darlene Doty, -Darlene Bogle and. Lisa,

"Miner. Second row, left to right: Susan Jodiatis and Christine 'Scovill. Back row. same order1: Ann
Czars ty, Laura Lawson, Christine Boris, Ann Welch,. Beth'Am Ayotte, Cindy Gage. Dona Dona,
Kathleen Nearing and Rob^n, Ismail. '' ' • - >m»-

•• . ** ' • . ; . • (Swenaon P h o t o ) .

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
". , • cash-and carry. * ... .

EL DORADO HIG
a DORADO

GOLDEN FURY 7S phis 4
SIZL SAU FXT.

E - Z S - M ^ 1 ^
F

H-14
6-15
H-15
L-15

*23* -*2V

$25<* *27i

$24« »2«
$25** »2**
$27« *3»

El DORADO
- 4 plus 2 Prama belt white

wall tires.
• 4 ply Oynacor tires plus 2

ply belt.
JIS. JSISE. ULL
E-78-14 $25U *2«
F-78-14 »26M

G-78-14 »27W «2"
H-78-14 $28°I »2»

H-78-15 $28" *2"
L-7«-15 *31»

TRAVER'S TEXACO
f i t MAIN ST.

Us• tmkkmmk^fi, Matter Charg*, Anwricm Exprws #r TtxM* €km§» Cwtb

GEORGt T. SLOSS
Efactrico' Contractors

T
-1701 Rd.

MATTTS
AsphaK Paving

W*t«r and. Sewt

Saptk Tank

Corr«ct«d
• • •

' WCDOING .̂ '
INVITATIONS ' '

100 .for*/JO
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

3t umrnrn Avt QAIYIUI
374.3103

S

EAKFAST SPECIAL
(EVWYDAY)

kuwgt. T««l and Csffa*

$.99
MIKES

COFFEE SHOP
399 Main St. Wat«rt«w«
I 274-* 102
,' OWN 5:30 AM. TO'* P.M.

• * •

- CATHOLIC BITRIAL
Mass is offered daily jfor the repose of
the souls of" those buried in our
Archdiocesan Cemeteries. ; .
Should your familyfs burial place
reflect your faith? If you tliiok so,
selection now is the best way to assure"
i f . "• • • i

MOUNT OLIVET ICEMETERV
- ' Ptatt Road

Watertowii, Coanectictit 274-4641

TRANQIJILLI1TY FARM

CHICKEN PIES

Seme people prefer Tranquillity Chicken P i n made from, our
"With Onions ' recipe.. Others prefer our "Without Onions"
• recipe. .- . ;

WhicheverJQEIIL preference, we Ijelieve ycfu'U like their same
generous portions of tender chicken meat in a delicious broth,
the golden pastry top, and their 6eat-and-serve, labor-saving
.convenience. We invite you to visit our Farm Kitchen and
Salesroom. ' '

Tranquillity 'Rend at Ro«te 64, Middle bury
Telephone 758-28C5

STOP Leaf-eating
Caterpillars...

before they destroy
your trees ami

ornamentals

Use Ecologically Safe

DIPEL
l» M l v H u h ! M M * of fhe kititff .«*t<.b4. ft f oboe to gw«.
• n 'Jl̂ nMll on *. OtPU cantain.1 no Wrtrfici^ »r clwwicall in-
.MCffcWe. p i t tta matwrol brn'Mriwn* It . S
DIPIL Ikiillls 'lMt-i .IT.ll;|jailMl.ilttMJ H lAinttlbiiahn « l a «»IP* w v *• IBOli •JWTWWM| CISC'..

l«w ft

Writ -,.•'1

Ui*4 •
im«cli.-Mor > • it

OWE! hm *twmm n

'*4 Immpwi

foliage
h

8 ozs, makes 50 gals.
For Only

Wotertovm Feed & Grain
(JK*w k»« of Garottiiw 'CpMlnwtimiil

41 DEPOT ST., W'4TEIT0 ;W« •

274-1221 ' S l l i l f & MONDAY
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.Version Of. -
Midsummer Night's
.Dream Scheduled
"The Taft School's Masque and

Dagger Society" 'will present a
rock musical version of William
Shakespeare's A Midsummer
Night's Dream in Bingham
Auditorium on Friday, May 25,
at 7:30 p.m.. Admission is free
and t ie production is open to the
public.

Music for the musical was
written by faculty member1 Jack
Casey with the assistance of two
students, Tony Egidio of
Brooklyn, New York, and Dan
Garzes of San Antonio, Texas.
Dancing will 'be under the direc-
tion of Tail's Janet Mariani, who
presently is choreographing the
Civic Theatre's production of
Company in Waterbury. The
production is under the general
direction... of Alden Blodget,
faculty" adviser of the Masque
and -Dagger Society.

The show involves characters
in three different yet interacting
worlds. The first is tie world: of..
courtly love in which we see the
folly of mortal love In the
machinations of three' pairs of
lovers: Demetrius (Lorenzo
Mariani), Helena (Linda Tilgh-
man) , Lysander ( P e t e r
Bernhard), Her mi a. (Jean
Strumolo), Theseus (Sam,
Whitaker), and Hippolyta (Faith
Bushby).

The world is mirrored on the
supernatural level in 'the squab-

28Thie..Between Oberon (Jack
Casey) and. his Queen, Titania
(Gay ButtenheMp). And it is far-
cically mocked by a group of
.rustics who are attempting to
put on a play about love: Quince
(Leigh Brown), 'Bottom (Major
Wood.), Flute (Alan Lauderdale),
Snort (Tony Egidio), Snug (Jeff
Lipson), and. Starveling (Will
Miller)., 'The famous imp. Puck,
whose bumbling attempts to' aid
her Lord, Oberson, cause these
three worlds to collide is played,
by Shawn. O'Connor. i

'" •' -Paper Urive
Boy .Scout Troop 78',, sponsored

by the First Congregational
Church, will 'have a paper drive
on Saturday, June 2. A, 'truck will
be at the Watertown Plaza from
8:30 a_m. to 2 p.m. to receive
papers of those who wish to
deliver them.

If anyone needs papers, picked
up. 'they should call any of the
following numbers prior1 to June
2: 274-5123; Z744Q60; 274-2920;
27WM2 or 2744775.

r;n- * i Picnic-Packin'Values
n n a s t |or ̂  long Weekend jFIHST NATIONAL STORES

All Stores Will be Closed All' Day
I o n . , May 28th Memorial Day

BONELESS
LONDON BROIL
19S8J Unfit M b "

SUM it M a* Mat h

Cube Steaks
Fillet Steaks

iiS'tew Beef

Owe*:

Bonds

iBnmtas

Flounder Fillet
Hard Shell Crabs h
Fresh Bay Scallops
Colossal! Shrimp ••
Casino Clams '£$?•
Fish 'Sticks S M B
'Fish'Cakes "X.VS
Lille Neck Claims

Fnsh
C

t in, HZ jar imi

was1

» 69*

1,.S9
SIZEScop6 «s tint I

Secret *mi-P»«win1

i i Adorn -Hair Spray
»» Lemon Shampoo •*-
•£ Tame Creme Rinse

More Holiday Values!
n Realemon Lemon Juice .
G Reynolds Alum. Foil
a Vlasic Kosher Spears
a, Vlasic 'Kosher Chips
a Nestles Quik Cocoa
n Finast Soda
D Dai ley "*•**

ao tt | 69

V 491

V49*
V 77*

«i tmm

Pf „ O

• Holiday Frozen Favorites! '

SENECA DRINKS

Richmond Refreshing

Lemonade
Morton AH Flavors

Cieam Pies
Steakhouse Fries
Cheese Pizza, «**-
Sara Lee Brownies
Ice Cubes

t a i

W391

'IH 83'
3A291

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

COLONIAL
BONELESS H A M S

Sit 14 lbs.

TtJw Yf«t|
TMifS

HM* Kill iFimit

Fresh Chicken
LEG QUARTERS

I I Ib 55
Get t te While Meal: You Want And A. Value Besides.

Fresh Chicken Paris!
Chicken Legs 751
Breasts -- S9C
Chicken Dnaaida

Sliced I ; .on

Breast «s" 59!
Italian Sausage ~»- VI
Ham Slices ss w F

BAKED HAN
for Graduation

Parties Available

r Oeli Dcpis To Order

Weaver Chicken Parts!

Drumsticks °c x 'F
Thighs 'oStr :x Pf

Brents - " * -

rankfurts
vnm

Buddigs Heats Ml Beef Tenderloins
Oscar Mayer Bologna * S X 99( Oscar Mayer Wieners

Pnon m Tltit Ma EMactw* Man , Utf II mm Smhinff Uty m. I t n

RiMltonm up45

_ ii is
s » 1

Freshly Made

Potato Salad
Freshly Made ' .

Cole Slaw
Swiss Cheese ' sr
Colonial German Bologna
Frankfurts a** &»"«i

»»iiab'lf In Slins Wnti Stn-ct ftt<>

1.65*

29

More Holiday Values!
Finast Cold Cups &«

a Paper Plates fs"
o Kraft: Barbecue 'Sauce
a, Finast Mustard
c Foam Cups
• 'Tomato Ketchup •-
a Iced Tea, Mix «—

a 67*'

HOT DOG
ROLLS

U: I

Bread Sale
Apple Pies

.3-1
ftt'SH

fjgk KRAFT *£§?

Kratt Parkay Soft M£%t

Margarine 4 3
Ml Flavors " H *m

Befit Yogurt 5 1
HTnTheniid-Wdie

6 1
Kraft. Swiss * -
Sour Cream ^
Cream' Cheese
Orange Juice »

i Slices, il'59*

First O' the Fresh!

ORANGES

059
Red Ripe Refreshing 'Treat VAC

Watermelon i l l .
Family Pack Tomatoes X 49*
Fresh Celery •>.». «>«c% M ;29«
Carrots ^ . » - * 2 i£» 35'c

Geraniums
R' FTWII w Fi.ne :5tMmwi n»H' .AswMi

Scot Towels
7 C _ | | Wilt Tl

0 1 1 Co'tpa 30 off 15 off With Tin

lomid pwditsi one M w !*s Hug W: • Tomw 0 cw OHM W BSfS HM

Bil l Detergent! Ivory Snap
TomiiJ p i » S U M tgwBars ilmHet j Towad pwehasi: 3-5 H I B*s

Sue |

Kiaft B4ayomuise;
'•Hi

p>
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Primary Summer School
To Run For five Weeks

MRS. SALVATORE'S third grade class at South School recently enjoyed a trip'to McDonald's, in
Waterbury, where they were treated1 to lunch. Above they are pictured with their teacher before em-
barking, - •' " " ' . • •• •

. (V. Scovell Photo.)

Kontout;
(Continued Pram Pace 1)

decided to create a 'new fall-time
position, of Canine' Control Of-
ficer. in addition to the present,
part-time "position,. The es-
timated -annual gross- cost of
seen a. .position" would be $11,000,
according ' to ' the Council.
However, it .was" outlined to
Council" members that the es-
timated net 'Cost would be much
less due to income from the Dog
Fund, that is, income from the
sale of dogs in ' the pound,
licenses, fines, etc... Applicants'

..for the position 'will be required
"to take'written and oral 'exams
given with the assistance of the
State Dog Warden. The appoint-
ment of a Canine Control Officer
will be made 'by Police 'Chief
Joseph Ciriello who also will
-serve as the officers direct
superior..

A resolution for the appropria-
tion of $26,000 .for the insta.lla.tion -

"of a 27"" storm drain between
Balmoral 'Drive and Whispering
Hill Road p a r a l l e l to

' Guernseytown Road was tabled,
by the Council. The Public Works
Sub-Committee will, study the
problems created by surface
water and! property damage to
recurring "flooding in that area
and will report, its findings at the
June 4 meeting. ' -

Terms for threet__
members on the CoKffi's
mittee for' the Aging will expire
June 1. 1.973,. Mary Canty.. <D),

. Heather Chase (R.), and. 'Edward
Manning (R) were reappointed
by the Council on Monday to the
Committee' to serve full terras of
another - two years. James
' Mullen of the Budget 'Committee'
reported "that the 1973-74 Ad-
ministration budget and, the
'Board, of Education budget 'have
not yet been completed. The
Committee is studying tbe use' of
Revenue Sharing Funds by
several 'town 'departments in: lieu
of tax money for 'Certain capital
expenditures. A 'hearing 'will be'
scheduled to present 'the-'com-
pleted 'budgets in mid-June.

'The' Jury Committee' chaired
by Henry Veilleux renorted that
450 names have 'been selected to
be submitted for circuit court
jury duty. It was 'recommended,
'that either a. secretary be1 ap-
pointed to' serve on the Com-
mittee or 'the number of its
members be increased, from
three' to five to 'handle the work
load,
-The Council agreed to ..es-

tablish a. petty cash fund for 'the
police' department to facilitate
payment, of innumerable small

—r jicurred dai|y for such
things' as. meals for the' "'guests",
etc.. Money for" 'the' 'petty cash
fund, will be taken from various
accounts within the' police
department's "budget.

the Public Works Committee
of the Council also took under ad-
visement a request - from, the'
Lake Winnemaug Association for:
the 'town to' oil and. .maintain, a.

.. road through, the' area, to install
street lights along the school, bus

• route, and to 'treat the lake itself
for algae^ control. ' .

-'' Church Schedules -
(Continued From Page 1)

Rosenbaum, flute;". Thomas
Hurniston, drums and. Richard
Natale. trumpet, will participate
in the service.

A. Social Hour will follow in.'
Fellowship 'Hail. Nursery and
crib 'room, will 'be available dur-
ing the service.

WILLIAM N. TROTTA '
Real Estate Broker and Ap-
praiser Specializing in the

Sate of '
FARMS aid LAND
DEVELOPMENT

825 M«i* St., Waurtown

LAMOTHE
BROTHERS

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION

Illf
f_-L

ICMIIC

J i t BUNKER HILL i t .
WATERTOWN

274-8131

HARDWARE STORES

E & R TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE STORE
"1445 Main St., Watertown 274-5811

A,'TRUE VALUE HARDWARE Store - one of a chain of more than 4500
franchisee! professional hardware' dealers in the U.S. Gives you the
benefit of low prices' through volume buying. '.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY <.»<. SATURDAY
'0 H I T P i t U FAIR TRADE and SALE ITEMS

> coupon

DOUBLE
HIBACHI

12" « W $7 AC
offer good # • # « r
Thursday-Monday

- - wMi this coupon "

TOILET SALE
SEATS '3 .29

Reg. M.95 & *5.95
white only
'limit one per customer

VENETIAN
B L I N D S ^

Specie

LOOK for our many other specially marked bargains throughout the
store. Full line of DUTCH BOY Paint... plumbing supplies .7. panelling
..... carpeting. _ . ' " '

, ' OPEN MONDAY - MEMORIAL DAY : '
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m.-o p.m. Sun. 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

The Watertown Primary
Summer School, under the direc-
tion of Denis Charpentier, will be
held this summer for five' weeks,
starting July 1.6 and ending
August 1.7.

Tbe primary school program is
'being "offered, for children in
grades 1-4 "presently having lear-
ning difiicalli.es. in school. "Flue

' program will 'be geared" to make
provisions for1 improvement in
flie areas of math .and reading

' especially. '
'The curriculum will include

reading,, math, spelling and
physical education, and other ac-
tivities appropriate to the' grade
'level, It wilt attempt to help the
children develop further skills
and techniques. Classes will 'be
held at Baldwin School from. 9 to'
1.1 a.m. '

A. minimum, of 10 students will
be' necessary 'to establish a. class.

Transportation will be the sole
"lility of the parents. Ad-

... information 'has 'been
OT to the students, in their
respective schools.

For further information., call
" at 753-4266.

CHARTER STATE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

71 HklMrf

ASPHALT
PAVING

• Septic Sfstams

Incllwt Work

Cdi 274-4477 or 753-7152

R.H. UCuywr R..J, P'aibmbo

Reg. »5.5Q
Limited Quantify " I

Fully-equipped Tbro
from
$

Vacuum bag
eliminates

Safety bar helps
defect .stones.

Applicable in
Fair Trade
State* only.

roi:o
- Model 21373

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?

WHIITS
POWER MOWER SAUS * SERVICE
690 .Main. St., Oakvitle 274-2213

FAIt-CMST POUUIY

FKESHEG6S
M l SHIS

f. 41* I"JIUI #wr 11,1))«
1 f tn ••/ .ir.lw.kra>, <-.«ic tine,
i.. M « • KM .wM. tw**J

•»» 9 9 C
CHICKEN * * "
•IOASTED CIJC1IM2.25 (CHICKEN • n tecs2"

VUL STEAI DINNEIS
CHICKEN SHACI

[FtItD O«: HOASTEDl
[Clli DBLICI

OASff01
OU1CIIKXN • ' f A

- I.OU

S l I M f t i l l E l S CI1.B DIMNEIS COD iWllEIS
SCALIOP DINHE1S FLOUHDEI DlMNEIS
WUWMtlkMHiW A L L 1 »OU EACH

C0MMAT10M FISH DINMEI: f .70
i nsHfHi.fi' ftiNCH met 3 SMIIMPJ SCAUO»S-1 PISH f« l . f I MINCH Ptl

COlf SI AW " IUN
. SMI IMP-2 SCALLOPS-
2 O'Y'Sf I IS 1 CtAt CAKi

FARM Fff'iESH BROILERS, ROASTERS. FOWL
••OII.EI PA ITS tlEAST
HGS ^ l

C O l l SLAW
POTATO-MAC AlROM I

MI

VfOITABLt
•Eft « ONION P»

SALADS • « * M

3 KAN SAIAO mm S # f
• AKI'O' tlANS
CHICKEN

mm S# f

! 11"

FAII-CKST POUlTtY
M M ST. TWMAST0I

HOLIDAY WEEKEND HOURS:
9-* DAILY, 9-1 SUNDAY

DAY-MEMORIAL DAY 7 mm. - 1
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Marl Ziburis
Directing Flayers*'
Presentation .
Watertown's Mark Ziburis, a

recent graduate of 'the Universi-
ty of Connecticut, has- teen,
chosen by Gakville Players of
Watertmm, h e to direct its
scholarship play, "Everything in
the Garden", by Edward Alftee.
The play will be presented June 1

and 2 at Watertown High School
and. May 27' at Fairfield Hills
Hospital. . . -

'Mr. Ziburis, a. directing .and.
theater history major at UCann,
has worked at Southbury
Playhouse, Candlewood Heater,
New Fairfield. and Weathervane
Theater . Whltefi'eld,.. New
Hampshire as set designer and
stage manager.

He has chosen his cast;'from,
local actors and actresses,
featuring Marie Mix as Jenny, a.

homemaker; Wayne Reimer as.
Richard; her husband, both
struggling to purchase a power
mower on a hand mower in-
come; Phillip Mason as their
son, Roger; Jack Carroll as
Jack, a wealthy neighbor, 'and.
'Margaret Lynch, as Mrs. Toothe
• Others in the cast are John
Natelle as Perry, Cynthia Ball as
Cynthia, Denise Kenney as
Louise, Fred Schneider as
Chuck, Jetta La Cava as Beryl,
and E... Philip Mason as Gilbert.

Miss Kalenauskas
Delegate To State
4-H Dress Revue
The annual litehfield County

4-H Dress Revue was held last
Friday evening at the Wamogo
Regional High School. Prom, a
group of 1? seniors, > Anna
Kalenauskas was selected, as one
of five delegates to represent
Litchfield County at the State
Dress Revue in Hartford on
Thursday, June' 14.

.Anna modeled, a 'three-piece'
'Outfit consisting of a 'long' 'vest
with matching skirt made from a
'polyester' double knit material in
shades of lavender and pink,
print, and a pink turtle 'neck
jersey overblouse.

Jeanne Weymer was selected
as the first al.tema.te and Joan
Kalenauskas is 'the second alter-
nate.

The girls are all. senior
members of the Watertown Jolly
Juniors '4-H Club.

I saved $ 90
on a very

personal loan from
State National:

saved

swimming
State National

SAVE A LOT OF MONEY DURING
STATE NATIONAL'S 39-DAY
INSTALLMENT LOAN SALE!
From May 1st until May 31st. we have lowered our annual initerest
rates on all kinds of installment loans to just 9.25% (annual per-
centage rate) for 30' days only—until May 31 st..
SO you can save $276 on a, $7,500' five-year mew kitchen loan.
Save $90' on a $3,000' 'two-year personal loan. Or save $110 on a

.$3,000' five-year home improvement loan for that swimming pool..
If you 'borrow now: "
So. get your lower loan rate now and save-.

: Life Insurance included on all Installment Loans at no extra cost to you.

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT VE<MBE H 1-UiC

WEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE S VST EM
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmar

Ira its first season Mftttatuck
Community College developed

. an outstanding football program.
Its youthful coach,, Dan Zaneski,
was highly responsible for its
success. Energetic, enthusiastic
and thoroughly knowledgable

' about 'bow: the game of football
should be played and prepared to
be played, Zaneski and Us staff,

'worked you might say around the
clock to put 'tie Chiefs on the
football map anil it paid off hand-
somely.

Mattatuck lost Its. first game,
then, reeled off five straight im-
pressive wins which gained it
national ranking: among the
nation's 73 club football 'teams,

Two of the boys who helped the
Chiefs considerably were Tom-
my Marino, the former all-state-
running back and big, bruising
lineman John Bensavage, both,
former Watertown,.High stars,..

I mention this 'because' Zaneski.
has several more ex-Watertown

.. football players who will, attend
Mattatuck 'this fall and can't help
but make their presence "felt.

'• There will be three of Indian '
coach Bill Gargano'S pupils vy-
ing for - starting_ roles as. the
Chiefs compete rot* the first time
in the strong Metropolitan Foot-
ball Conference1.

I refer to' Joe Lavoie, Kevin
'Barrett, and Charlie Bensavage.

Lavoie. one of 'the 'best to ever'
play at Watertown, skipped a
year at furthering his education

:' and was out of football,'last fall, -
Joe' worked hard staying in top
physical condition and he'll. be
ready.

You'll remember 'Lavoie, 6-0,
220 pounds, was an all-state, all
Naugatuck Valley League as a
defensive hack in 1971, providing
a lot of protection' for his
younger brother 'Bobby who was'
'then (as a sophomore) quarter-
backing Watertown-and still will
he as a senior, "come September.
_, Barrett, 6-0, 185 pounds is a
strong running tack who really
came into his own the last half of

" 'the 1973' season.
. Bensavage, another 6-foot, HO -

' pounder, was a standout lineman
for the' Indians.

If 'these men live up Jo their'
potential. Zaneski will be happy
he spoke at 'the Watertown High
Football banquet and I'm sure ,
the young mam will be glad they
chose Mattatuck as a place to'
play football and get an
tion too.

It's a rotten shame when such
an outstanding baseball player
ami more important yet., a fine
human being and American like
Hank Aaron is being subjected to
hate mail..and. racial slurs as be
approaches and is certain to heat
Babe Ruth's all time record of
714 career home runs.

Of course, for everyone who
hollers insults at Aaron, there re
a • million who appreciate his
'talents. black, and > white.
- When Ruth played, remember,

there were no black players in
major league baseball. There
were hundreds of thousands of
little Hack boys who idolized
Ruth. . . . " '
" There must be just as many lit-
tle white boys who love .Aaron.

The big difference is the white
bigotry that still prevails and its
'being; "provided by adults, not
very many, if any, who ever1 saw
'Ruth play.

Ruth, the greatest sports
figure the world 'has ever1 known
and possibly the * bes t
remembered American1 in any
field, was not a model citizen
and his character was anything.
but exemplary/..

feats were so great
of a ' big

th

Still,
and his ppearan g
overgrown .kid was such 'that 'the
public forgave his off-field antics
which were often .shielded, by the
press, .. . . .
:' Aaron has 'been; a. perfect ex-

" ample ' of a major" league
baseball player' on and off the

field. Me deserves no such lirade
of slander.

It proves America has a way to
pi, yet. • ' ..

Another Watertown High
athlete, Roger Quellette has cast
his lot with Southern Connec-
ticut. This has to be Southern's.
f;ain because here's a young
ellow who gives 100 per cent all

the time no matter the sport.
Rog, in an all NVL-football

player aad could make The Owls
a fine defensive linebacker
before his career' is over, pr -
where ever ' else they, might
chase' to' play him. He's a .'hard1,
nose-kid who doesn't give an .'in-
ch.

Southern will he happy with
'Quellette just as they .are with
Steve Stack, who was an. outstan-
ding defensive lineman, for' 'the
Owls .last fall. Stack:, also learn--
ed his football at 'WHS. " . '

.Rog has-'been the regular'
Watertown catcher for the 'past
three years and also a vanity'
basketball performer for. the

_ same length of time. . " . -

Recreation Dept.
Plans Two Trips ..

" The Park and Recreation '
Department is sponsoring a trip
to the Brotherhood Winery in
WashingtonviHe, New York, for ..
all Watertown Senior Citizens on
June 20. Tickets are available at
the Town Mall Annex, or. reser-
vations-can be made' by calling
Park and Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek at the' Annex."
from I; to 5 p.m. 'daily.

The Commission' also has 40
"tickets avai lable to the
Carpenters^. concert at. "the
Oakdale Musical 'Theater in
Wallingford on. July 12. Tickets
will he sold on a first come, first

' serve' basis"' by contacting Mr.
Stepanek. . - ... . -

Miss Susan Wilbcr
Receives Degree
Miss Susan Wilber, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs: George WUber,
Black Rock Rd., received, a
bachelor's degree in physical
education at the recent com-
mencement exercises at Russell
Sage College, Troy, N.Y.

Miss Wilber is listed in "Who's
Who Among Students , in
American Colleges and Univer-
sities," was senior represen-
tative to the executive judicial
board of -'the. student govern-
ment, and; was co-chairman of
class day. ' " ' -"- ' .

Robert B. Carr, Main St.,
Bethlehem, "'and John J. George,
44 Buckwheat Hill Rd., Water-
town, have been named' to 'the'
Dean's List for the winter
quarter at Northeastern Univer-
sity, Boston, Mass. . >

Spohrer Places
"" "Thinl .in. Olympics
' At 'the A. A.U. Judo" Tourna-

ment held Sunday, May 20. at the
Cheshire . .Academy, " Barry
Snakier, Jr., of Westbury Park "

" 'ltd., won a third, place' medal, in
the Junior' Olympics Regional
Championships in 'the 14-year old
heavyweight' class,. '"
- Marry also fought in the
U.S.J.A. Tournament May U, at
the Torrington Y.M.C.A. and
won a third place medal, in 'the
Junior' division, and. a third place
trophy in 'the 'Senior' division.
- He 'now 'will enter the A.A.U.
nationals to 'be held in Long
Island, on July 5 and 6.

WATER BUR YJ

Senior Citizens
t Laurel aad Hardy films

wi$ be featured at the regular
meeting of the Senior Citizens on
Tuesday, May 29, at 1:30 p.m. in
the Methodist Church basement.
The films, "A Haunting We Will
GoT and "Night Owls" will be
shown free of charge to any
senior citizen in the Watertown-
Gapville area.

tYPSY MOTH! COMTRCH
BMlMMl IRWfllipiilBlil

COI CO. -

OPEN BOWLING
Nightiy at 6 '

Sat. A Sun. 12:30 m -

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
st. '

Saturday f m
11:30 - 5:30 p.m.

50« a *tring

CHAS. F.LEWIS
v Landscaping

Trucking' •" .'
"" Lawn Maintenance .

263-4230
WOOOBURY. CONN.

1
: /-*

MHftORIALDAY SPECIALS

EXCITING FIREWORK DISPLAY

; ' tO follow

WATERBURY DODGERS VS. PITTSFIEID RANGERS

A A EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL ACTION

of MUNICIPAL STADIUM, WATER BURY

Game time 7:30 pun^ M a y 28 , 1973

SO LEONARD ST. £XT
.. ' WATfMURYOIL CO.

COMPtETE BJEL OIL and
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE

756-4471
GAS PAINS???

STILL YOUR BEST BUY
1973 VOLKSWAGEN •

"Ntrihine/ WoHtf A* wcH As A fioMtf rMkiiW9M *

ON DISPLAY NOW1!

tQQ Strort* Tamifc* Hi. «•-WeMrtm

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
' .ISO' Echo Loke Rd., Wotertown

- Pttoiw 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Tdke out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties. . ' • •

. Storting ot 4 P.M.-7 doys a

Also Serving . "

Perfection

in eyery-

direction!

iC'lvB for "y&ur

SUEDES, SLIPGOfVERS, DRAPES ' ''
- NO SHRINKAGE

KWIK KOIN WASH
the COMPLETE FABBIG CARE CENTER

WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA
lC2f Watertown I ve., Wat«rbury
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FOB YOUR BEST BOYS in
carpeting, see our .large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known. Carpet
Milb: Savings from 34 to' 1/1.
Many 'large enough for wall-to-
wall inslalla.ti.onS'.

HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP "

Cornwall Bridge, Conn. -
, Tel. 2*3-672-6234 ' '

LENNOX ' .
Heating, Hot Water, Warm, Air &
Air Conditioning.
.. WESSON.HEATING CORP.

Waterbury
. Tel. 628-4711

ERNIE'S-AUTO' BODY WORK
one of the most completely
'equipped. Paint & 'Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment.
annd 'Balancing,

141 Meriden Road \
Waterbury

EMIL'S JEWELRS 709 'Mate. St.,
Water town. Exper t watch
repair ing and guaranteed
workmanship.

.JUST ARRIVED at Chintz ~"N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of' Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main.
St., CRfce. S I Newtown, Conn.,

'REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only 11.0 at
Drag City of Watertown.

SPI0TT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
« Main St., Oakville -

274-S622. 174-1556, 879-2535-
Lessons 'On All Instruments *

'REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex. Lose weight with
Dex-A-Diet capsules at Drug
City of Watertown,

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check, cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Ham St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758.

TENNIS DRESSES and
sweaters. • Monogramming and
reweaving. FREE clothes for
Club Captains. Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop, '274-2222,

P & J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10,"

"27MS54.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building' and
repairing. Free, estimate. Tel.
27i*9f7

EXPERIENCED MASON,
Fireplaces, patios,, cellars,
wails, etc. ' Top .quali ty,
reasonable prices, Call 274-1687.

DON'T BREAK. YOUR BACK.,
Have your garden roto-tilled.
Very reasonable. Call 274*8173.

YOUNG FAMILY MAN desires
lawn .mowing and general
grounds keeping, 'part time. Ex-
perienced and reasonable. .274-
4071.

MOUSE PAINTING: Very
reasonable. Have references.
For estimate call 2744807 after
5.

TAG SALE: Saturday, .'May 26,
1.0 a.m. to 4 p.m.,, Taft School
parking lot. Household items,
school desks and" chairs, gift
items. Great variety.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Boot No. 02012605. Payment
applied, for.

'LOST1: Thomaston Savings. Bank
- Book No. §2011696. " Payment

applied for.

AUCTION: Christ Church Fair,
Saturday, June 2, 10-5, The
Green, rain or shine. Antiques,
loom., fine china, etc.

, TOR SALE: Practically new
Channelmaster 'TV 'Antenna.
Very reasonable. Call. 274-3587.

BARGAINS GALORE at Water-
town. "Thrift Shop, rear of Vaughn
Bros. 'TV, 11:25 .Main St., Water-
town. 'Open every Thurs., Fri.,
Sat., 10-2 p.m.. Good, used
clothing, books, knick-nacks for
the entire family,

"Maple Leaf. Nursery, Inc.
Rt. II & Greenhill Rd.

Bethlehem, 'Conn.

Colonial Walks & Stone Walls
Flagstone & Brick Patios .
Merion Blue Grass Sod

Bulldozing, Excava t i ng ,
Backhoe

'Quarry Dust Driveways
Planting & Seeding'

Condominium Landscaping
Ten Years Experience

Join Bensavage
Tel. m-TWTi

'Free Estimates
Filly Insured

WOMAN'S " WORLD
PRODUCTS,. 'Quality 'wood and
wrought iron for your home. For
more information, Call. '2744666.

BABY SITTING tiown in my
home. Call 274-6122.

A-l BUYS in a n t i q u e s ,
appliances, furniture, desks,
'China, glassware, pictures and
frames, lamps, curtains,
'bedspreads, summer furniture',
children's toys, 'books, rugs and,

. .misc. at the League of Women
Voters Tag Sale to be held on
May 24, .10-a.m. to 4 p.m May
'25', 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and May 26,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m, Follow signs to
615 Ndrthfield Rd.., Watertown.

LEGAL NOTICE

Court of 'Probate
District of Watertown No. 4S

NOTICE TO' CREDITORS

'ESTATE OF CLARENCE L.
TAPPIN Pursuant to an order of
Hon. Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be- presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
'before Aug. 173173 or be haired
by law. The fiduciary is:

Priseilla T. Kmx
• 35 Lockwood 'Drive

Watertown., Conn.
TT 5-24-73

Tax. Notice' ' -..
All 'persons responsible for

payment of taxes, on "'Real
E s t a t e . " "Personal,," ' or
••Automobiles," located in the
Town of Watertown, are hereby
notified and warned a 'tax of 48.75
mills on, the dollar',, laid on the
Grand List of October 1, 1972,
'will become due and 'payable
May "I, lfR,

The undersigned will be at the
Town Hall, Watertown, to
receive 'taxes May 1 through May
31, 'inclusive: Monday through
Friday, 9:00 a.m., to' 5 p.m.;

-Saturdays, 900 a.m.. to 12:00
Noon. Also,, Tuesday, May 29,
and Thursday, May 31, from 7:00

WHY SERVICE?WAIT FOR
CALL

ZELLOS APPLIANCE SERVICE
753-5294

Specialiiing in Repairing K»nmor« ft Whirlpool Af>f»lici«c*s
All make* of R«frigsrator Door Goikats

HAW RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINES
FOR SALE . . SAVE MONEY

107HUBBEUAVE. OAKVILLE

p.m,. to 8:00 p.m., and Friday,
June 1, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and
6:00 p.m. to.1:00 p.,m. The office
will be closed for the Memorial
Day observance on Monday, May
28. • ..

Any 'tax; or portion thereof un-
paid -after June 1, 1973, will,
become delinquent and .subject
to interest from, the due date,
May 1st, at the rate' of three
quarters of one 'per centum, for
each month and fraction thereof
which shall elapse from, the time
when such tax shall have 'become
due and payable until the time
same shall be paid.

Dated at, Watertown this 26th
day of April, 1973.

Armand J. Derouin
'Tax: Collector

'TT 5-24-73

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

TOWN OF WATERTOWN,,,
CONNECTICUT

In accordance wi|,h. the
provisions of Section ,307 of the
Charter of the Town of Water-
town,. Notice is hereby given to
the residents of said 'Town of a
Public Hearing to be held on
Monday, June 4, 1,973' in the
library of the Watertown High
School, French Street, Water-
town,, Connecticut, immediately
following the public 'hearing on a
proposed ordinance "Ordinance
designating the Conservation
Commission as the Agency
.'Responsible' for the adoption and
enforcement of inland-wetland
regulations," to' consider 'the ap~

- pointment of a Deputy of Assis-
tant Building Inspector.

Dated, At Watertown, Connec-
ticut,, this 24th day of 'May, 1973,
Norman M. Stephen,,, Chairman

Watertown Town Council
'TT1 5-24-73

District of Watertown, ss.
Probate Court, May 15. A.D..
1973

ESTATE O F : Ada S.
Lamphier, late of Watertown, in,
said - District, deceased - in
Trust.

Upon the application of
Russell F. Tolles, Trustee pray-
ing that, he may be authorized, to'
sell and mortgage, certain, real,
estate belonging to said Estate -
as per application on file more
fully appeard, it is

ORDERED, 'That said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in Water-
town,,, in said District, on 'the 1st
•day_of June A.D.. 1973 at 1:30
o'clock in. the afternoon and 'that
notice be given of. the' pendency
of said, application, and the time
and place of hearing; thereon by
publishing' this order one time in
some newspaper 'having a cir-
culation in said District, also by
leaving with or by mailing in cer-
tified, letters, postage prepaid, a.
copy of this order to all parties1.

ELECTRONICS
ASSEMBLERS
EXPERIENCED

A I D
TRAINEES

G O O D OPPORTUNITY FOR
SOMEONE WITH ELECTRONICS
WIRING EXPERIENCE, IF YOU
HAVE HAD WORK EXPERIENCE
REQUIRING CONSIDER ABLE
ACCURACY AND DETAIL. WE MAY
BE' ABLE TO TRAIN YOU IN THIS
INTERESTING, CLEAN WORK.
GOOD' W O R K I N G
SURR OU ND'l NGS, F U L L TIM E
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT,
GOOD HOURLY BATE.. COMPANY'
BENEFITS A N D GROUP
INSURANCE. HOURS a A.M. to
4:25 P.M. PLEASE APPLY. COME, IN
NOW. WE. CAN START YOU
IMMEDIATELY.

Personnel Department

PICKER coir.
313 Stote 'Si. North Hov»n, Conn

2884211
An squall opportunity employer

interested, and residing without
the Probate District of Water-
town, on or before the 28th day of
May 1873.'

• " Attest: Joseph M. Navin
, Judge

TT S-M-73

-NOTICE OF PU'6'LIC
'HEARING

TOWN OF -WATERTOWN.
CONNECTICUT1 -

In accordance with the
provisions of Section 907 of the
Charter" of the Town of Water-
town. Notice is hereby given to
the residents of said Town of a
public hearing to be held on, Mon-
day. June 4,1973 in the library of
the. Watertown 'High School,
French Street, Watertown,
Connecticut, to consider the
following proposed, ordinance1:

ORDINANCE DESIGNATING
THE CONSERVATION
COMMISSION AS . THE
AGENCY RESPONSIBLE FOR
'THE ADOPTION AND
ENFORCEMENT OF INLAND-
WETLAND .REGULATION'S,

BE IT ORDAINED:
That the Town of Watertown

hereby designates the 'Conserva-
tion Commission as Town .Agen-
cy to carry out the purposes and.
policies of Sections 22a-36 to 22a-
45 inclusive, of the 'General
Statutes of Connecticut, Revi-
sion of '1958 as revised, 'being the
Inland-Wetlands and Water
Courses Act; and authorizes said
Conservation, Commission to
promulgate such regulations and
to exercise all the powers set
forth, under said. Section 22a-42 in
carrying out the purposes .and
'policies of said Inland-Wetlands
and Water Courses Act.

Dated at Watertown, 'Connec-
ticut, this 24th day of May; 1973.
Norman M. Stephen. Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 5-24-73

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby .given that the
Registrars of Voters of the Town
of Watertown will hold a special
session, on Wednesday, May
30th. 1973, at the Watertown
Senior High School, French
Street. Watertown, Conn, from
1.0:00 A.M. in the morning, until
2:00 P.M. in the Afternoon. They

EXPECT THE BEST!
Expect the best in looks and perfor-
mance in these quality can, now be-
ing offered... And you can also ex-
4MeWhe best trade-in aUowaaae an
your present car. You .get everything
you're looking for in a good trade
on a good car when you trade with
County Line Melon,..

72 RENAULT - Wg. Std, Radial*
72 OPEL - '"GT" Automatic trans.
72 PINTO-.- Sto. Wagon. -Auto
trans. Low 'mileage.
71 DATSUN - 1200
71 DATSUN - 24OI. Gold,, Sporty.
71 DATSUN - 510 2 dr. Sedan.
71 TOYOTA - Corona 4 dr..
Automatic trans. Air conditioned.
71 TOYOTA - Corona 2 dr. Hard-
top, Automatic.,
,71 '¥OtVO - 1445, AT. Air Cond.
71 VOLVO - P-1800. 4 Speed.
70'. VOLVO • 164 Loaded...
Automatic, Air conditioning.
70 TOYOTA - 2 dr. HT, Std.
70 VOLKSWAGEN - Bug.
70 'LEMANS - Wgn. AT. Law miles.
69 FORD • Station Wgn. AT, PS,
69 DATSUN - 2 dr.. 4 speed,
69 DATSUN - Pickup.
69 CHRYSLER • Town &. Country
Wagon. Loaded.
69 VW • Bugs (3} Your choice.
69 DATSUN - 'Wagon. Std.
69 LINCOLN - Mark III.
6 t HREBIRD - 2 dr. HT. 8, AT, PS.
68 JAVELIN - 2 dr. HT, V-8, 3 spd,
68 VW - Squorobadc, Automatic.
66 CADILLAC - 4 dr. HT. Air.
64 CADILLAC - 4 dr. Hardtop.

SPECIAL Of THE WEEK!
CHOICE Of 'TWO

IWI OATSUN IWFs
White or Gold and equipped with 4
speed standards, mags, air condi-
tion & many extra features.

COUNTY LINE -
MOTORS ..

AUTHORIZED OATSUN DEALER
SALES, SERVICE, PARTS

Straits Turnpike, Middlebury

PHONE 75*-240f

shall examine the qualifications
and administer the elector1 s oath
to those who ' shall tie found
qualified.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 2.1st. day of May, 1973.

Attest: Leo Fabian,,
Walter- Lelfay,

Alice Madeux
Registrars of Voters

TT 5-24-73

Thomas E. Franzese, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Franzese.
1:38 Sunnyside. Ave., Oakville,
was awarded the Varsity Club
Scholarship and the Zeta Alpha
'Phi', Honor Society Scholarship
Award at Parents Day exercises
recently at Nichols College.
Dudley . 'Mass',., He is a
sophomore and member of the
school's football, team.

COUNTRY CINEMA

Slwrtt ? t § M
7:15 * MS"

JEREMIAH
JOHNSON r

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

.-HOME-
--BUS1NESS--

--FARM--

510 Main St. Ookvlle
274-54*1

HAPPY TRAVELING

With Mor0oraf lynch

Traml

am
lOtlf

TO' EACH HIS OWN and
THIS 5-day/'4-night BERMUDA
GOLF WE E l i - E N D
PACKAGE is OUR VERY
OWN! 'When? FRIDAY, SEPT.

'Co TUESDAY 'OCT. 2, 1973.
Cost? $288 'per •person double
occupancy In a DE LUXE
ROOM' at the charming & con-
venient INVEHURIE HOTEL.
Cost includes: Round trip
economy class a i r from
Bradley Field; hotel accom-
modations with breakfast.
afternoon tea and dinner;
COMPLIMENTARY GREEN
'FEES far FOUR DAY'S for 11
HOLES EACH DAY; rum
SWIZZLE 'party; round, trip
'transfers 'in. Bermuda between
.airport.and hotel; gratuities for
baggage handling at '.Bermuda.
airport, hotel .porter, chamber-
maid, table waiter and, maitre
d'hotel; fight hag and inter-
national departure tax.

This should be a GREAT
END OF THE, SUMMER"

Golf Holiday In Bermuda. The
children we back at school,, tbe
water is blue/green and, warm,
the sun. is warm,, the: breeze is
soft, the shopping is just a short
ferry ride across 'the harbour,
'the sailboats come right up to
the hotel terrace, the BIG
cruise ships are 'In, 'full 'view
with their beautiful lights at
night. So. sit on the terrace e
joying your "AFTER GOLF"]
drink and. conversation anil
"'"the sights" - or kick up your
own heels 'with, Bermuda night-1
life. Membership in, this'
SPECIAL 'GOLF' WEEK-END
is LIMITED and the closing
date for "signing op" is July
15th. Ask us for a complete to
"Iyer" for more 'Complete in-
formation. Make up your own
friendly twosome or fearsome
and 'come .along. 'DO '.IT NOW"!

» I
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• Sweet Adelines
Elect Officers

Dolores G e r a r d i , " ol
TorringUm, was installed aa this
m r ' a President of Berkshire
Chapter, Sweet Adelines, Inc. .

Other officers installed were:
Elate Keen, off Watertown, Vice
President; l imb Thompson, of
Torrington, Corresponding
S e c r e t a r y ; . • Bet ty
O'Shautfmessey, of Harwfaton,

Holday
on Mobil
tires

Adelines is a fear-part

p is
of all ages.

at the East Albert
Recreation Hall in

I at t a.m. For further
tion, call Evelyn Cook at

—" ~ •!'»#-

GRAND OPENING of the new office of tie Waterbury Savings Bank at Main and Davis Sts., Oakville,
is scheduled for Tuesday, May 29, at 11 a.m. A ribbon consisting of SO |1 bUls will be cut to officially
mark the return of Waterbury Savings to OakvUle. The "ribbon" then will be donated to the OakviUe
Branch. Library. As part of the grand opening there will be a drawing where contestants will have the
opportunity to win either an 18-inch RCA portable color TV, or a Singer Stylist ZigZag sewing machine.
Hours for the new branch will be from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Monday through Wednesday, 10 a.m. to ?
p.m. oji: Thursday, and 10 a.m. until S p.m. on Friday. The modern structure will contain facilities for
both walk-in and drive-in banking transactions. . • . '

"' Students Visit : . '
Rosemary's Bakery
On. Tuesday. May 8, the Food

Services II . class visited
Rosemary's Bakery, Main
Street.; • Water town.
Arrangements far the visit were

-made by' Stephen Adamski,
Career Guidance Specialist at
the High School, who accom-
panied the students along with
'their teacher. Mrs. Krakauskas.

- Although this is a .com-
paratively small bakery their
turn-over1 of baked, goods 'dally is
very impressive. Joseph 'Bacco,
owner . -and. head baker said,
"•some days they tarn out more

• than I S cakes a day." The many
different types ot equipment'and
baking utensils were shown, and
demonstrated.

The students were amazed by
" "the great dexterity of the bakers
whyile making the different
types of cakes, cookies, breads
and pastry's. The" ovens and •
automatic roller were also ex-
plained and shown while in
operation. The bakery is noted
for their 'beautifully decorated
cakes they make on order. Near
the conclusion of the visit, Mr.
B a c c o. e x p la i n e d a n d
demonstrated the technique of
..decorating'a wedding cake.

Little Mary
(Continued From Page 1.)

sister. Margaret, who performed
at the High School. '" ' '

Mary' Casey is now a regu.br
second; grade student at Judson
School. At the age of "four, she
entered a special class for deaf
children at 'South. School.. Mrs.
Wilbur Harris• gam ..her class
special care and' guidance along
with more formal instruction,
utilizing "powerful hearing aid
equipment' as. learning tools. At
that time. Mary not only couldn't
hear... but. couldn't speak. She had
'never ' .heard two 'people con-

, verse, and1 therefore, had no idea
of how" to do so herself... .Aided by
hearing equipment, 'and 'through
Mrs, Harris' continous instruc-
tion and the 'patience, 'understan-
ding, love.' and courage of her
family and friends:, Mary is now -
'able to hear, speak, "and. even
play the organ. - ' ,
" Mrs. Casey was instrumental
in "establishing' the hearing im-
paired class, new. location at
Judson. She las contributed
.working for and with deaf
children and; has been active in.
raising funds for equipmerit "for
the Judson class. She also 'has
received training in .audio testing

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

WlIillllY
HARLEY-DAVIMOM S U B

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I'ntiertcritera Since 1853 -

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 4 # Mate St. f74-tSll'
WATERBURY: «lMea*mSt.

' .. ," (•verfialfcaa late M e t ) <

Imbimbo's Formal[Wear
20 Union St. - Waterbury

OUT personal supervision
and years of experience
insures perfect fittings.

"Fl cleaning -Puritan Dry Cleaners -

. and has instructed local 'women
in tb« field. ' '

Mrs. -Casey, together with
these area, women,,, have con-
ducted a series; of audio screen-
ing sessions for pre-school age
children. It .it; through the
generosity and awarness of such
concerned citizens 'that little
girls tike Mary can and hopefully
will be helped.

1* Our prices or*
mm wtQ MNM Mjft IpiBlllw lir#S»
3. H i carry a M l sanction.
4t' Wa fllttf aasy crawi farms.

' - 5. Our'lifts mm fuoroattad. ^

Chang* it and1 pay monthly on your .Mobil1 ;Cr«drt Card. W« oho
honor Master Charg*, BonkAmericard, .Anwftcan Expr«» and Carta'
•bnctw. :

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
131' Davb St., OokvilU

274-2538 ..!
- Mon. -"Sat. 7 a.m. -

ORGANS & PIANOSO & S
USED - TRADE-INS - DEMONSTRATORS

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! j
Not ready to buy? .Come in -and s«e

.- us about Piano & Organ rentals, i

SPIOTTI MUSIC
654 Wolcott id . , Wokott — Phone 879-2535

First Federal
Has Time
For \bu In NAfatertown

NEW HOURS I
'Come and visit oyr newly remodeled Watertown 'Oiioe.
We have new hours in which to' serve' you: Daily from
9 a.m. to' 4 p.m. and' Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

First Federal
Savings

656 Main Street, Watertown
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